Verse List for Judgment H4941
Gen_18:19 ForH3588 I knowH3045 him, thatH4616 H834 he will commandH6680 (H853) his childrenH1121 and his
householdH1004 afterH310 him, and they shall keepH8104 the wayH1870 of the LORD,H3068 to doH6213 justiceH6666
and judgment;H4941 thatH4616 the LORDH3068 may bringH935 uponH5921 AbrahamH85 (H853) that whichH834 he
hath spokenH1696 ofH5921 him.
Gen_18:25 That be farH2486 from thee to doH4480 H6213 after thisH2088 manner,H1697 to slayH4191 the
righteousH6662 withH5973 the wicked:H7563 and that the righteousH6662 should beH1961 as the wicked,H7563 that
be farH2486 from thee: Shall notH3808 the JudgeH8199 of allH3605 the earthH776 doH6213 right?H4941
Gen_40:13 YetH5750 within threeH7969 daysH3117 shall PharaohH6547 lift upH5375 (H853) thine head,H7218 and
restoreH7725 thee untoH5921 thy place:H3653 and thou shalt deliverH5414 Pharaoh'sH6547 cupH3563 into his
hand,H3027 after the formerH7223 mannerH4941 whenH834 thou wastH1961 his butler.H4945
Exo_15:25 And he criedH6817 untoH413 the LORD;H3068 and the LORDH3068 shewedH3384 him a tree,H6086
which when he had castH7993 intoH413 the waters,H4325 the watersH4325 were made sweet:H4985 thereH8033 he
madeH7760 for them a statuteH2706 and an ordinance,H4941 and thereH8033 he provedH5254 them,
Exo_21:1 Now theseH428 are the judgmentsH4941 whichH834 thou shalt setH7760 beforeH6440 them.
Exo_21:9 And ifH518 he have betrothedH3259 her unto his son,H1121 he shall dealH6213 with her after the
mannerH4941 of daughters.H1323
Exo_21:31 WhetherH176 he have goredH5055 a son,H1121 orH176 have goredH5055 a daughter,H1323 according to
thisH2088 judgmentH4941 shall it be doneH6213 unto him.
Exo_23:6 Thou shalt notH3808 wrestH5186 the judgmentH4941 of thy poorH34 in his cause.H7379
Exo_24:3 And MosesH4872 cameH935 and toldH5608 the peopleH5971 (H853) allH3605 the wordsH1697 of the
LORD,H3068 and allH3605 the judgments:H4941 and allH3605 the peopleH5971 answeredH6030 with oneH259
voice,H6963 and said,H559 AllH3605 the wordsH1697 whichH834 the LORDH3068 hath saidH1696 will we do.H6213
Exo_26:30 And thou shalt rear upH6965 (H853) the tabernacleH4908 according to the fashionH4941 thereof
whichH834 was shewedH7200 thee in the mount.H2022
Exo_28:15 And thou shalt makeH6213 the breastplateH2833 of judgmentH4941 with cunningH2803 work;H4639
after the workH4639 of the ephodH646 thou shalt makeH6213 it; of gold,H2091 of blue,H8504 and of purple,H713
and of scarlet,H8438 H8144 and of fine twined linen,H8336 H7806 shalt thou makeH6213 it.
Exo_28:29 And AaronH175 shall bearH5375 (H853) the namesH8034 of the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 in the
breastplateH2833 of judgmentH4941 uponH5921 his heart,H3820 when he goeth inH935 untoH413 the holyH6944
place, for a memorialH2146 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 continually.H8548
Exo_28:30 And thou shalt putH5414 inH413 the breastplateH2833 of judgmentH4941 (H853) the UrimH217 and the
Thummim;H8550 and they shall beH1961 uponH5921 Aaron'sH175 heart,H3820 when he goeth inH935 beforeH6440
the LORD:H3068 and AaronH175 shall bearH5375 (H853) the judgmentH4941 of the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478
uponH5921 his heartH3820 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 continually.H8548
Lev_5:10 And he shall offerH6213 the secondH8145 for a burnt offering,H5930 according to the manner:H4941
and the priestH3548 shall make an atonementH3722 forH5921 him for his sinH4480 H2403 whichH834 he hath
sinned,H2398 and it shall be forgivenH5545 him.
Lev_9:16 And he broughtH7126 (H853) the burnt offering,H5930 and offeredH6213 it according to the
manner.H4941
Lev_18:4 Ye shall doH6213 (H853) my judgments,H4941 and keepH8104 mine ordinances,H2708 to walkH1980
therein: IH589 am the LORDH3068 your God.H430
Lev_18:5 Ye shall therefore keepH8104 (H853) my statutes,H2708 and my judgments:H4941 whichH834 if a
manH120 do,H6213 he shall liveH2425 in them: IH589 am the LORD.H3068

Lev_18:26 YeH859 shall therefore keepH8104 (H853) my statutesH2708 and my judgments,H4941 and shall
notH3808 commitH6213 any of theseH4480 H3605 H428 abominations;H8441 neither any of your own nation,H249 nor
any strangerH1616 that sojournethH1481 amongH8432 you:
Lev_19:15 Ye shall doH6213 noH3808 unrighteousnessH5766 in judgment:H4941 thou shalt notH3808 respectH5375
the personH6440 of the poor,H1800 norH3808 honourH1921 the personH6440 of the mighty:H1419 but in
righteousnessH6664 shalt thou judgeH8199 thy neighbour.H5997
Lev_19:35 Ye shall doH6213 noH3808 unrighteousnessH5766 in judgment,H4941 in meteyard,H4060 in
weight,H4948 or in measure.H4884
Lev_19:37 Therefore shall ye observeH8104 (H853) allH3605 my statutes,H2708 and allH3605 my judgments,H4941
and doH6213 them: IH589 am the LORD.H3068
Lev_20:22 Ye shall therefore keepH8104 (H853) allH3605 my statutes,H2708 and allH3605 my judgments,H4941 and
doH6213 them: that the land,H776 whitherH834 H8033 IH589 bringH935 you to dwellH3427 therein, spue you not
out.H6958 (H853) H3808
Lev_24:22 Ye shall haveH1961 oneH259 manner of law,H4941 as wellH1961 for the stranger,H1616 as for one of
your own country:H249 forH3588 IH589 am the LORDH3068 your God.H430
Lev_25:18 Wherefore ye shall doH6213 (H853) my statutes,H2708 and keepH8104 my judgments,H4941 and doH6213
them; and ye shall dwellH3427 inH5921 the landH776 in safety.H983
Lev_26:15 And ifH518 ye shall despiseH3988 my statutes,H2708 or ifH518 your soulH5315 abhorH1602 (H853) my
judgments,H4941 so that ye will notH1115 doH6213 (H853) allH3605 my commandments,H4687 but that ye breakH6565
(H853)
my covenant:H1285
Lev_26:43 The landH776 also shall be leftH5800 ofH4480 them, and shall enjoyH7521 (H853) her sabbaths,H7676
while she lieth desolateH8074 withoutH4480 them: and theyH1992 shall acceptH7521 (H853) of the punishment of
their iniquity:H5771 because,H3282 even becauseH3282 they despisedH3988 my judgments,H4941 and because
their soulH5315 abhorredH1602 my statutes.H2708
Lev_26:46 TheseH428 are the statutesH2706 and judgmentsH4941 and laws,H8451 whichH834 the LORDH3068
madeH5414 betweenH996 him and the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 in mountH2022 SinaiH5514 by the handH3027 of
Moses.H4872
Num_9:3 In the fourteenthH702 H6240 dayH3117 of thisH2088 month,H2320 atH996 even,H6153 ye shall keepH6213 it
in his appointed season:H4150 according to allH3605 the ritesH2708 of it, and according to allH3605 the
ceremoniesH4941 thereof, shall ye keepH6213 it.
Num_9:14 And ifH3588 a strangerH1616 shall sojournH1481 amongH854 you, and will keepH6213 the
passoverH6453 unto the LORD;H3068 according to the ordinanceH2708 of the passover,H6453 and according to
the mannerH4941 thereof, soH3651 shall he do:H6213 ye shall haveH1961 oneH259 ordinance,H2708 both for the
stranger,H1616 and for him that was bornH249 in the land.H776
Num_15:16 OneH259 lawH8451 and oneH259 mannerH4941 shall beH1961 for you, and for the strangerH1616 that
sojournethH1481 withH854 you.
Num_15:24 Then it shall be,H1961 ifH518 ought be committedH6213 by ignoranceH7684 without the
knowledgeH4480 H5869 of the congregation,H5712 that allH3605 the congregationH5712 shall offerH6213 oneH259
youngH1121 H1241 bullockH6499 for a burnt offering,H5930 for a sweetH5207 savourH7381 unto the LORD,H3068 with
his meat offering,H4503 and his drink offering,H5262 according to the manner,H4941 and oneH259 kidH8163 of
the goatsH5795 for a sin offering.H2403
Num_27:5 And MosesH4872 broughtH7126 (H853) their causeH4941 beforeH6440 the LORD.H3068
Num_27:11 And ifH518 his fatherH1 have noH369 brethren,H251 then ye shall giveH5414 (H853) his
inheritanceH5159 unto his kinsmanH7607 that is nextH7138 toH413 him of his family,H4480 H4940 and he shall
possessH3423 it: and it shall beH1961 unto the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 a statuteH2708 of judgment,H4941 asH834
the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 (H853) Moses.H4872

Num_27:21 And he shall standH5975 beforeH6440 EleazarH499 the priest,H3548 who shall askH7592 counsel for
him after the judgmentH4941 of UrimH224 beforeH6440 the LORD:H3068 atH5921 his wordH6310 shall they go
out,H3318 and atH5921 his wordH6310 they shall come in,H935 both he,H1931 and allH3605 the childrenH1121 of
IsraelH3478 withH854 him, even allH3605 the congregation.H5712
Num_29:6 BesideH4480 H905 the burnt offeringH5930 of the month,H2320 and his meat offering,H4503 and the
dailyH8548 burnt offering,H5930 and his meat offering,H4503 and their drink offerings,H5262 according unto
their manner,H4941 for a sweetH5207 savour,H7381 a sacrifice made by fireH801 unto the LORD.H3068
Num_29:18 And their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:21 And their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:24 Their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:27 And their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:30 And their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:33 And their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullocks,H6499 for the
rams,H352 and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_29:37 Their meat offeringH4503 and their drink offeringsH5262 for the bullock,H6499 for the ram,H352
and for the lambs,H3532 shall be according to their number,H4557 after the manner:H4941
Num_35:12 And they shall beH1961 unto you citiesH5892 for refugeH4733 from the avenger;H4480 H1350 that the
manslayerH7523 dieH4191 not,H3808 untilH5704 he standH5975 beforeH6440 the congregationH5712 in judgment.H4941
Num_35:24 Then the congregationH5712 shall judgeH8199 betweenH996 the slayerH5221 and the revengerH1350
of bloodH1818 according toH5921 theseH428 judgments:H4941
Num_35:29 So theseH428 things shall beH1961 for a statuteH2708 of judgmentH4941 unto you throughout
your generationsH1755 in allH3605 your dwellings.H4186
Num_36:13 TheseH428 are the commandmentsH4687 and the judgments,H4941 whichH834 the LORDH3068
commandedH6680 by the handH3027 of MosesH4872 untoH413 the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 in the plainsH6160 of
MoabH4124 byH5921 JordanH3383 near Jericho.H3405
Deu_1:17 Ye shall notH3808 respectH5234 personsH6440 in judgment;H4941 but ye shall hearH8085 the smallH6996
as well as the great;H1419 ye shall notH3808 be afraidH1481 of the faceH4480 H6440 of man;H376 forH3588 the
judgmentH4941 is God's:H430 and the causeH1697 thatH834 is too hardH7185 forH4480 you, bringH7126 it untoH413
me, and I will hearH8085 it.
Deu_4:1 NowH6258 therefore hearken,H8085 O Israel,H3478 untoH413 the statutesH2706 and untoH413 the
judgments,H4941 whichH834 IH595 teachH3925 you, for to doH6213 them, thatH4616 ye may live,H2421 and go inH935
and possessH3423 (H853) the landH776 whichH834 the LORDH3068 GodH430 of your fathersH1 givethH5414 you.
Deu_4:5 Behold,H7200 I have taughtH3925 you statutesH2706 and judgments,H4941 even asH834 the LORDH3068
my GodH430 commandedH6680 me, that ye should doH6213 soH3651 inH7130 the landH776 whitherH834 H8033 yeH859
goH935 to possessH3423 it.
Deu_4:8 And whatH4310 nationH1471 is there so great,H1419 thatH834 hath statutesH2706 and judgmentsH4941 so
righteousH6662 as allH3605 thisH2063 law,H8451 whichH834 IH595 setH5414 beforeH6440 you this day?H3117
Deu_4:14 And the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 me at thatH1931 timeH6256 to teachH3925 you statutesH2706
and judgments,H4941 that ye might doH6213 them in the landH776 whitherH834 H8033 yeH859 go overH5674 to
possessH3423 it.

Deu_4:45 TheseH428 are the testimonies,H5713 and the statutes,H2706 and the judgments,H4941 whichH834
MosesH4872 spakeH1696 untoH413 the childrenH1121 of Israel,H3478 after they came forthH3318 out of Egypt,H4480
H4714

Deu_5:1 And MosesH4872 calledH7121 H413 allH3605 Israel,H3478 and saidH559 untoH413 them, Hear,H8085 O
Israel,H3478 (H853) the statutesH2706 and judgmentsH4941 whichH834 IH595 speakH1696 in your earsH241 this
day,H3117 that ye may learnH3925 them, and keep,H8104 and doH6213 them.
Deu_5:31 But as for thee,H859 standH5975 thou hereH6311 byH5978 me, and I will speakH1696 untoH413 thee(H853)
allH3605 the commandments,H4687 and the statutes,H2706 and the judgments,H4941 whichH834 thou shalt
teachH3925 them, that they may doH6213 them in the landH776 whichH834 IH595 giveH5414 them to possessH3423 it.
Deu_6:1 Now theseH2063 are the commandments,H4687 the statutes,H2706 and the judgments,H4941
whichH834 the LORDH3068 your GodH430 commandedH6680 to teachH3925 you, that ye might doH6213 them in
the landH776 whitherH834 H8033 yeH859 goH5674 to possessH3423 it:
Deu_6:20 And whenH3588 thy sonH1121 askethH7592 thee in time to come,H4279 saying,H559 WhatH4100 mean
the testimonies,H5713 and the statutes,H2706 and the judgments,H4941 whichH834 the LORDH3068 our GodH430
hath commandedH6680 you?
Deu_7:11 Thou shalt therefore keepH8104 (H853) the commandments,H4687 and the statutes,H2706 and the
judgments,H4941 whichH834 IH595 commandH6680 thee this day,H3117 to doH6213 them.
Deu_7:12 Wherefore it shall come to pass,H1961 ifH6118 ye hearkenH8085 (H853) to theseH428 judgments,H4941
and keep,H8104 and doH6213 them, that the LORDH3068 thy GodH430 shall keepH8104 unto thee(H853) the
covenantH1285 and the mercyH2617 whichH834 he swareH7650 unto thy fathers:H1
Deu_8:11 BewareH8104 that thou forget notH6435 H7911 (H853) the LORDH3068 thy God,H430 in notH1115
keepingH8104 his commandments,H4687 and his judgments,H4941 and his statutes,H2708 whichH834 IH595
commandH6680 thee this day:H3117
Deu_10:18 He doth executeH6213 the judgmentH4941 of the fatherlessH3490 and widow,H490 and lovethH157
the stranger,H1616 in givingH5414 him foodH3899 and raiment.H8071
Deu_11:1 Therefore thou shalt loveH157 (H853) the LORDH3068 thy God,H430 and keepH8104 his charge,H4931
and his statutes,H2708 and his judgments,H4941 and his commandments,H4687 alway.H3605 H3117
Deu_11:32 And ye shall observeH8104 to doH6213 (H853) allH3605 the statutesH2706 and judgmentsH4941 whichH834
IH595 setH5414 beforeH6440 you this day.H3117
Deu_12:1 TheseH428 are the statutesH2706 and judgments,H4941 whichH834 ye shall observeH8104 to doH6213 in
the land,H776 whichH834 the LORDH3068 GodH430 of thy fathersH1 givethH5414 thee to possessH3423 it, allH3605
the daysH3117 thatH834 yeH859 liveH2416 uponH5921 the earth.H127
Deu_16:18 JudgesH8199 and officersH7860 shalt thou makeH5414 thee in allH3605 thy gates,H8179 whichH834 the
LORDH3068 thy GodH430 givethH5414 thee, throughout thy tribes:H7626 and they shall judgeH8199 (H853) the
peopleH5971 with justH6664 judgment.H4941
Deu_16:19 Thou shalt notH3808 wrestH5186 judgment;H4941 thou shalt notH3808 respectH5234 persons,H6440
neitherH3808 takeH3947 a gift:H7810 forH3588 a giftH7810 doth blindH5786 the eyesH5869 of the wise,H2450 and
pervertH5557 the wordsH1697 of the righteous.H6662
Deu_17:8 IfH3588 there arise a matter too hardH6381 H1697 forH4480 thee in judgment,H4941 betweenH996
bloodH1818 and blood,H1818 betweenH996 pleaH1779 and plea,H1779 and betweenH996 strokeH5061 and stroke,H5061
being mattersH1697 of controversyH7379 within thy gates:H8179 then shalt thou arise,H6965 and get thee upH5927
intoH413 the placeH4725 whichH834 the LORDH3068 thy GodH430 shall choose;H977
Deu_17:9 And thou shalt comeH935 untoH413 the priestsH3548 the Levites,H3881 and untoH413 the judgeH8199
thatH834 shall beH1961 in thoseH1992 days,H3117 and enquire;H1875 and they shall shewH5046 thee(H853) the
sentenceH1697 of judgment:H4941
Deu_17:11 According toH5921 the sentenceH6310 of the lawH8451 whichH834 they shall teachH3384 thee, and

according toH5921 the judgmentH4941 whichH834 they shall tellH559 thee, thou shalt do:H6213 thou shalt
notH3808 declineH5493 fromH4480 the sentenceH1697 whichH834 they shall shewH5046 thee, to the right hand,H3225
nor to the left.H8040
Deu_18:3 And thisH2088 shall beH1961 the priest'sH3548 dueH4941 fromH4480 H854 the people,H5971 fromH4480 H854
them that offerH2076 a sacrifice,H2077 whetherH518 it be oxH7794 orH518 sheep;H7716 and they shall giveH5414 unto
the priestH3548 the shoulder,H2220 and the two cheeks,H3895 and the maw.H6896
Deu_19:6 LestH6435 the avengerH1350 of the bloodH1818 pursueH7291 H310 the slayer,H7523 whileH3588 his
heartH3824 is hot,H3179 and overtakeH5381 him, becauseH3588 the wayH1870 is long,H7235 and slayH5221 him;H5315
whereas he was notH369 worthy of death,H4941 H4194 inasmuch asH3588 heH1931 hatedH8130 him notH3808 in
timeH8032 past.H4480 H8543
Deu_21:17 ButH3588 he shall acknowledgeH5234 the sonH1121 of the hatedH8130 (H853) for the firstborn,H1060 by
givingH5414 him a doubleH8147 portionH6310 of allH3605 thatH834 he hath:H4672 forH3588 heH1931 is the
beginningH7225 of his strength;H202 the rightH4941 of the firstbornH1062 is his.
Deu_21:22 And ifH3588 a manH376 have committedH1961 a sinH2399 worthyH4941 of death,H4194 and he be to be
put to death,H4191 and thou hangH8518 him onH5921 a tree:H6086
Deu_24:17 Thou shalt notH3808 pervertH5186 the judgmentH4941 of the stranger,H1616 nor of the
fatherless;H3490 norH3808 takeH2254 a widow'sH490 raimentH899 to pledge:H2254
Deu_25:1 IfH3588 there beH1961 a controversyH7379 betweenH996 men,H376 and they comeH5066 untoH413
judgment,H4941 that the judges may judgeH8199 them; then they shall justifyH6663 (H853) the righteous,H6662
and condemnH7561 (H853) the wicked.H7563
Deu_26:16 ThisH2088 dayH3117 the LORDH3068 thy GodH430 hath commandedH6680 thee to doH6213 (H853)
theseH428 statutesH2706 and judgments:H4941 thou shalt therefore keepH8104 and doH6213 them with allH3605
thine heart,H3824 and with allH3605 thy soul.H5315
Deu_26:17 Thou hast avouchedH559 (H853) the LORDH3068 this dayH3117 to beH1961 thy God,H430 and to
walkH1980 in his ways,H1870 and to keepH8104 his statutes,H2706 and his commandments,H4687 and his
judgments,H4941 and to hearkenH8085 unto his voice:H6963
Deu_27:19 CursedH779 be he that pervertethH5186 the judgmentH4941 of the stranger,H1616 fatherless,H3490
and widow.H490 And allH3605 the peopleH5971 shall say,H559 Amen.H543
Deu_30:16 In thatH834 IH595 commandH6680 thee this dayH3117 to loveH157 (H853) the LORDH3068 thy God,H430
to walkH1980 in his ways,H1870 and to keepH8104 his commandmentsH4687 and his statutesH2708 and his
judgments,H4941 that thou mayest liveH2421 and multiply:H7235 and the LORDH3068 thy GodH430 shall
blessH1288 thee in the landH776 whitherH834 H8033 thouH859 goestH935 to possessH3423 it.
Deu_32:4 He is the Rock,H6697 his workH6467 is perfect:H8549 forH3588 allH3605 his waysH1870 are
judgment:H4941 a GodH410 of truthH530 and withoutH369 iniquity,H5766 justH6662 and rightH3477 is he.H1931
Deu_32:41 IfH518 I whetH8150 my glitteringH1300 sword,H2719 and mine handH3027 take holdH270 on
judgment;H4941 I will renderH7725 vengeanceH5359 to mine enemies,H6862 and will rewardH7999 them that
hateH8130 me.
Deu_33:10 They shall teachH3384 JacobH3290 thy judgments,H4941 and IsraelH3478 thy law:H8451 they shall
putH7760 incenseH6988 beforeH639 thee, and whole burnt sacrificeH3632 uponH5921 thine altar.H4196
Deu_33:21 And he providedH7200 the first partH7225 for himself, becauseH3588 there,H8033 in a portionH2513
of the lawgiver,H2710 was he seated;H5603 and he cameH857 with the headsH7218 of the people,H5971 he
executedH6213 the justiceH6666 of the LORD,H3068 and his judgmentsH4941 withH5973 Israel.H3478
Jos_6:15 And it came to passH1961 on the seventhH7637 day,H3117 that they rose earlyH7925 about the
dawningH5927 of the day,H7837 and compassedH5437 (H853) the cityH5892 after the sameH2088 mannerH4941
sevenH7651 times:H6471 onlyH7535 on thatH2088 dayH3117 they compassedH5437 (H853) the cityH5892 sevenH7651
times.H6471

Jos_20:6 And he shall dwellH3427 in thatH1931 city,H5892 untilH5704 he standH5975 beforeH6440 the
congregationH5712 for judgment,H4941 and untilH5704 the deathH4194 of the highH1419 priestH3548 thatH834 shall
beH1961 in thoseH1992 days:H3117 thenH227 shall the slayerH7523 return,H7725 and comeH935 untoH413 his own
city,H5892 and untoH413 his own house,H1004 untoH413 the cityH5892 from whenceH834 H4480 H8033 he fled.H5127
Jos_24:25 So JoshuaH3091 madeH3772 a covenantH1285 with the peopleH5971 thatH1931 day,H3117 and setH7760
them a statuteH2706 and an ordinanceH4941 in Shechem.H7927
Jdg_4:5 And sheH1931 dweltH3427 underH8478 the palm treeH8560 of DeborahH1683 betweenH996 RamahH7414
and BethelH1008 in mountH2022 Ephraim:H669 and the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 came upH5927 toH413 her for
judgment.H4941
Jdg_13:12 And ManoahH4495 said,H559 NowH6258 let thy wordsH1697 come to pass.H935 HowH4100 shall we
orderH1961 H4941 the child,H5288 and how shall we doH4639 unto him?
Jdg_18:7 Then the fiveH2568 menH376 departed,H1980 and cameH935 to Laish,H3919 and sawH7200 (H853) the
peopleH5971 thatH834 were therein,H7130 how they dweltH3427 careless,H983 after the mannerH4941 of the
Zidonians,H6722 quietH8252 and secure;H982 and there was noH369 magistrateH3423 H6114 in the land,H776 that
might put them to shameH3637 in any thing;H1697 and theyH1992 were farH7350 from the Zidonians,H4480 H6722
and had noH369 businessH1697 withH5973 any man.H120
1Sa_2:13 And the priests'H3548 customH4941 withH854 the peopleH5971 was, that, when anyH3605 manH376
offeredH2076 sacrifice,H2077 the priest'sH3548 servantH5288 came,H935 while the fleshH1320 was in seething,H1310
with a fleshhookH4207 of threeH7969 teethH8127 in his hand;H3027
1Sa_8:3 And his sonsH1121 walkedH1980 notH3808 in his ways,H1870 but turned asideH5186 afterH310 lucre,H1215
and tookH3947 bribes,H7810 and pervertedH5186 judgment.H4941
1Sa_8:9 NowH6258 therefore hearkenH8085 unto their voice:H6963 howbeitH389 yetH3588 protest solemnlyH5749
H5749
unto them, and shewH5046 them the mannerH4941 of the kingH4428 thatH834 shall reignH4427 overH5921
them.
1Sa_8:11 And he said,H559 ThisH2088 will beH1961 the mannerH4941 of the kingH4428 thatH834 shall reignH4427
overH5921 you: He will takeH3947 (H853) your sons,H1121 and appointH7760 them for himself, for his chariots,H4818
and to be his horsemen;H6571 and some shall runH7323 beforeH6440 his chariots.H4818
1Sa_10:25 Then SamuelH8050 toldH1696 H413 the peopleH5971 (H853) the mannerH4941 of the kingdom,H4410 and
wroteH3789 it in a book,H5612 and laid it upH5117 beforeH6440 the LORD.H3068 And SamuelH8050 sentH7971 (H853)
allH3605 the peopleH5971 away, every manH376 to his house.H1004
1Sa_27:11 And DavidH1732 savedH2421 neitherH3808 manH376 nor womanH802 alive, to bringH935 tidings to
Gath,H1661 saying,H559 LestH6435 they should tellH5046 onH5921 us, saying,H559 SoH3541 didH6213 David,H1732 and
soH3541 will be his mannerH4941 allH3605 the whileH3117 he dwellethH3427 in the countryH7704 of the
Philistines.H6430
1Sa_30:25 And it wasH1961 so from that dayH4480 H3117 H1931 forward,H4605 that he madeH7760 it a statuteH2706
and an ordinanceH4941 for IsraelH3478 untoH5704 thisH2088 day.H3117
2Sa_8:15 And DavidH1732 reignedH4427 overH5921 allH3605 Israel;H3478 and DavidH1732 executedH6213
judgmentH4941 and justiceH6666 unto allH3605 his people.H5971
2Sa_15:2 And AbsalomH53 rose up early,H7925 and stoodH5975 besideH5921 H3027 the wayH1870 of the gate:H8179
and it wasH1961 so, that when anyH3605 manH376 thatH834 hadH1961 a controversyH7379 cameH935 toH413 the
kingH4428 for judgment,H4941 then AbsalomH53 calledH7121 untoH413 him, and said,H559 OfH4480 H2088 whatH335
cityH5892 art thou?H859 And he said,H559 Thy servantH5650 is of oneH4480 H259 of the tribesH7626 of Israel.H3478
2Sa_15:4 AbsalomH53 saidH559 moreover, Oh thatH4310 I were madeH7760 judgeH8199 in the land,H776 that
everyH3605 manH376 whichH834 hathH1961 any suitH7379 or causeH4941 might comeH935 untoH5921 me, and I would
do him justice!H6663
2Sa_15:6 And on thisH2088 mannerH1697 didH6213 AbsalomH53 to allH3605 IsraelH3478 thatH834 cameH935 toH413
the kingH4428 for judgment:H4941 so AbsalomH53 stoleH1589 (H853) the heartsH3820 of the menH376 of Israel.H3478

2Sa_22:23 ForH3588 allH3605 his judgmentsH4941 were beforeH5048 me: and as for his statutes,H2708 I did
notH3808 departH5493 fromH4480 them.
1Ki_2:3 And keepH8104 (H853) the chargeH4931 of the LORDH3068 thy God,H430 to walkH1980 in his ways,H1870 to
keepH8104 his statutes,H2708 and his commandments,H4687 and his judgments,H4941 and his testimonies,H5715
as it is writtenH3789 in(H853) the lawH8451 of Moses,H4872 thatH4616 thou mayest prosperH7919 in allH3605 thatH834
thou doest,H6213 and whithersoeverH3605 H834 H8033 thou turnestH6437 thyself:
1Ki_3:11 And GodH430 saidH559 untoH413 him, BecauseH3282 H834 thou hast askedH7592 (H853) thisH2088
thing,H1697 and hast notH3808 askedH7592 for thyself longH7227 life;H3117 neitherH3808 hast askedH7592 richesH6239
for thyself, norH3808 hast askedH7592 the lifeH5315 of thine enemies;H341 but hast askedH7592 for thyself
understandingH995 to discernH8085 judgment;H4941
1Ki_3:28 And allH3605 IsraelH3478 heardH8085 of(H853) the judgmentH4941 whichH834 the kingH4428 had
judged;H8199 and they fearedH3372 H4480 H6440 the king:H4428 forH3588 they sawH7200 thatH3588 the wisdomH2451 of
GodH430 was in him,H7130 to doH6213 judgment.H4941
1Ki_4:28 BarleyH8184 also and strawH8401 for the horsesH5483 and dromedariesH7409 broughtH935 they
untoH413 the placeH4725 whereH834 H8033 the officers were,H1961 every manH376 according to his charge.H4941
1Ki_6:12 Concerning thisH2088 houseH1004 whichH834 thouH859 art in building,H1129 ifH518 thou wilt walkH1980
in my statutes,H2708 and executeH6213 my judgments,H4941 and keepH8104 (H853) allH3605 my
commandmentsH4687 to walkH1980 in them; then will I performH6965 (H853) my wordH1697 with thee,H854
whichH834 I spakeH1696 untoH413 DavidH1732 thy father:H1
1Ki_6:38 And in the eleventhH259 H6240 year,H8141 in the monthH3391 Bul,H945 whichH1931 is the eighthH8066
month,H2320 was the houseH1004 finishedH3615 throughout allH3605 the partsH1697 thereof, and according to
allH3605 the fashionH4941 of it. So was he sevenH7651 yearsH8141 in buildingH1129 it.
1Ki_7:7 Then he madeH6213 a porchH197 for the throneH3678 whereH834 H8033 he might judge,H8199 even the
porchH197 of judgment:H4941 and it was coveredH5603 with cedarH730 from one side of the floorH4480 H7172
toH5704 the other.H7172
1Ki_8:45 Then hearH8085 thou in heavenH8064 (H853) their prayerH8605 and their supplication,H8467 and
maintainH6213 their cause.H4941
1Ki_8:49 Then hearH8085 thou(H853) their prayerH8605 and their supplicationH8467 in heavenH8064 thy
dwellingH3427 place,H4349 and maintainH6213 their cause,H4941
1Ki_8:58 That he may inclineH5186 our heartsH3824 untoH413 him, to walkH1980 in allH3605 his ways,H1870 and
to keepH8104 his commandments,H4687 and his statutes,H2706 and his judgments,H4941 whichH834 he
commandedH6680 (H853) our fathers.H1
1Ki_8:59 And let theseH428 my words,H1697 wherewithH834 I have made supplicationH2603 beforeH6440 the
LORD,H3068 beH1961 nighH7138 untoH413 the LORDH3068 our GodH430 dayH3119 and night,H3915 that he
maintainH6213 the causeH4941 of his servant,H5650 and the causeH4941 of his peopleH5971 IsraelH3478 at all
times,H3117 as the matterH1697 shall require:H3117
1Ki_9:4 And ifH518 thouH859 wilt walkH1980 beforeH6440 me, asH834 DavidH1732 thy fatherH1 walked,H1980 in
integrityH8537 of heart,H3824 and in uprightness,H3476 to doH6213 according to allH3605 thatH834 I have
commandedH6680 thee, and wilt keepH8104 my statutesH2706 and my judgments:H4941
1Ki_10:9 BlessedH1288 beH1961 the LORDH3068 thy God,H430 whichH834 delightedH2654 in thee, to setH5414 thee
onH5921 the throneH3678 of Israel:H3478 because the LORDH3068 lovedH157 (H853) IsraelH3478 for ever,H5769
therefore madeH7760 he thee king,H4428 to doH6213 judgmentH4941 and justice.H6666
1Ki_11:33 BecauseH3282 thatH834 they have forsakenH5800 me, and have worshippedH7812 AshtorethH6253 the
goddessH430 of the Zidonians,H6721 ChemoshH3645 the godH430 of the Moabites,H4124 and MilcomH4445 the
godH430 of the childrenH1121 of Ammon,H5983 and have notH3808 walkedH1980 in my ways,H1870 to doH6213 that
which is rightH3477 in mine eyes,H5869 and to keep my statutesH2708 and my judgments,H4941 as did
DavidH1732 his father.H1

1Ki_18:28 And they criedH7121 aloud,H6963 H1419 and cut themselvesH1413 after their mannerH4941 with
knivesH2719 and lancets,H7420 tillH5704 the bloodH1818 gushed outH8210 uponH5921 them.
1Ki_20:40 And as thy servantH5650 wasH1961 busyH6213 hereH2008 and there,H2008 heH1931 was gone.H369 And
the kingH4428 of IsraelH3478 saidH559 untoH413 him, SoH3651 shall thy judgmentH4941 be; thyselfH859 hast
decidedH2782 it.
2Ki_1:7 And he saidH1696 untoH413 them, WhatH4100 mannerH4941 of manH376 was he whichH834 came upH5927
to meetH7125 you, and toldH1696 H413 you(H853) theseH428 words?H1697
2Ki_11:14 And when she looked,H7200 behold,H2009 the kingH4428 stoodH5975 byH5921 a pillar,H5982 as the
mannerH4941 was, and the princesH8269 and the trumpetersH2689 byH413 the king,H4428 and allH3605 the
peopleH5971 of the landH776 rejoiced,H8056 and blewH8628 with trumpets:H2689 and AthaliahH6271 rentH7167 (H853)
her clothes,H899 and cried,H7121 Treason,H7195 Treason.H7195
2Ki_17:26 Wherefore they spakeH559 to the kingH4428 of Assyria,H804 saying,H559 The nationsH1471 whichH834
thou hast removed,H1540 and placedH3427 in the citiesH5892 of Samaria,H8111 knowH3045 notH3808 (H853) the
mannerH4941 of the GodH430 of the land:H776 therefore he hath sentH7971 (H853) lionsH738 among them, and,
behold,H2009 they slayH4191 them, becauseH834 they knowH3045 notH369 (H853) the mannerH4941 of the GodH430 of
the land.H776
2Ki_17:27 Then the kingH4428 of AssyriaH804 commanded,H6680 saying,H559 CarryH1980 thitherH8033 oneH259
of the priestsH4480 H3548 whomH834 ye broughtH1540 from thence;H4480 H8033 and let them goH1980 and dwellH3427
there,H8033 and let him teachH3384 them(H853) the mannerH4941 of the GodH430 of the land.H776
2Ki_17:33 They fearedH1961 H3372 (H853) the LORD,H3068 and servedH1961 H5647 their own gods,H430 after the
mannerH4941 of the nationsH1471 whomH834 (H853) they carried awayH1540 from thence.H4480 H8033
2Ki_17:34 UntoH5704 thisH2088 dayH3117 theyH1992 doH6213 after the formerH7223 manners:H4941 they fearH3372
notH369 (H853) the LORD,H3068 neitherH369 doH6213 they after their statutes,H2708 or after their ordinances,H4941
or after the lawH8451 and commandmentH4687 whichH834 the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 (H853) the
childrenH1121 of Jacob,H3290 whomH834 he namedH7760 H8034 Israel;H3478
2Ki_17:37 And the statutes,H2706 and the ordinances,H4941 and the law,H8451 and the commandment,H4687
whichH834 he wroteH3789 for you, ye shall observeH8104 to doH6213 for evermore;H3605 H3117 and ye shall
notH3808 fearH3372 otherH312 gods.H430
2Ki_17:40 Howbeit they did notH3808 hearken,H8085 butH3588 H518 theyH1992 didH6213 after their formerH7223
manner.H4941
2Ki_25:6 So they tookH8610 (H853) the king,H4428 and brought him upH5927 (H853) toH413 the kingH4428 of
BabylonH894 to Riblah;H7247 and they gaveH1696 judgmentH4941 uponH854 him.
1Ch_6:32 And they ministeredH1961 H8334 beforeH6440 the dwelling placeH4908 of the tabernacleH168 of the
congregationH4150 with singing,H7892 untilH5704 SolomonH8010 had builtH1129 (H853) the houseH1004 of the
LORDH3068 in Jerusalem:H3389 and then they waitedH5975 onH5921 their officeH5656 according to their
order.H4941
1Ch_15:13 For becauseH3588 yeH859 did it notH3808 at the first,H4480 H7223 the LORDH3068 our GodH430 made a
breachH6555 upon us, forH3588 that we soughtH1875 him notH3808 after the due order.H4941
1Ch_16:12 RememberH2142 his marvellous worksH6381 thatH834 he hath done,H6213 his wonders,H4159 and
the judgmentsH4941 of his mouth;H6310
1Ch_16:14 HeH1931 is the LORDH3068 our God;H430 his judgmentsH4941 are in allH3605 the earth.H776
1Ch_18:14 So DavidH1732 reignedH4427 overH5921 allH3605 Israel,H3478 and executedH1961 H6213 judgmentH4941
and justiceH6666 among allH3605 his people.H5971
1Ch_22:13 ThenH227 shalt thou prosper,H6743 ifH518 thou takest heedH8104 to fulfilH6213 (H853) the statutesH2706
and judgmentsH4941 whichH834 the LORDH3068 chargedH6680 (H853) MosesH4872 with concerningH5921
Israel:H3478 be strong,H2388 and of good courage;H553 dreadH3372 not,H408 norH408 be dismayed.H2865

1Ch_23:31 And to offerH5927 allH3605 burnt sacrificesH5930 unto the LORDH3068 in the sabbaths,H7676 in the
new moons,H2320 and on the set feasts,H4150 by number,H4557 according to the orderH4941 commanded
untoH5921 them, continuallyH8548 beforeH6440 the LORD:H3068
1Ch_24:19 TheseH428 were the orderingsH6486 of them in their serviceH5656 to comeH935 into the houseH1004
of the LORD,H3068 according to their manner,H4941 underH3027 AaronH175 their father,H1 asH834 the
LORDH3068 GodH430 of IsraelH3478 had commandedH6680 him.
1Ch_28:7 Moreover I will establishH3559 (H853) his kingdomH4438 for ever,H5704 H5769 ifH518 he be constantH2388
to doH6213 my commandmentsH4687 and my judgments,H4941 as at thisH2088 day.H3117
2Ch_4:7 And he madeH6213 (H853) tenH6235 candlesticksH4501 of goldH2091 according to their form,H4941 and
setH5414 them in the temple,H1964 fiveH2568 on the right hand,H4480 H3225 and fiveH2568 on the left.H4480 H8040
2Ch_4:20 Moreover the candlesticksH4501 with their lamps,H5216 that they should burnH1197 after the
mannerH4941 beforeH6440 the oracle,H1687 of pureH5462 gold;H2091
2Ch_6:35 Then hearH8085 thou fromH4480 the heavensH8064 (H853) their prayerH8605 and their
supplication,H8467 and maintainH6213 their cause.H4941
2Ch_6:39 Then hearH8085 thou fromH4480 the heavens,H8064 even from thy dwellingH3427 place,H4480 H4349
(H853)
their prayerH8605 and their supplications,H8467 and maintainH6213 their cause,H4941 and forgiveH5545 thy
peopleH5971 whichH834 have sinnedH2398 against thee.
2Ch_7:17 And as for thee,H859 ifH518 thou wilt walkH1980 beforeH6440 me, asH834 DavidH1732 thy fatherH1
walked,H1980 and doH6213 according to allH3605 thatH834 I have commandedH6680 thee, and shalt observeH8104
my statutesH2706 and my judgments;H4941
2Ch_8:14 And he appointed,H5975 according to the orderH4941 of DavidH1732 his father,H1 (H853) the
coursesH4256 of the priestsH3548 toH5921 their service,H5656 and the LevitesH3881 toH5921 their charges,H4931 to
praiseH1984 and ministerH8334 beforeH5048 the priests,H3548 as the dutyH1697 of every day required:H3117 H3117 the
portersH7778 also by their coursesH4256 at every gate:H8179 H8179 forH3588 soH3651 had DavidH1732 the manH376 of
GodH430 commanded.H4687
2Ch_9:8 BlessedH1288 beH1961 the LORDH3068 thy God,H430 whichH834 delightedH2654 in thee to setH5414 thee
onH5921 his throne,H3678 to be kingH4428 for the LORDH3068 thy God:H430 because thy GodH430 lovedH160 (H853)
Israel,H3478 to establishH5975 them for ever,H5769 therefore madeH5414 he thee kingH4428 overH5921 them, to
doH6213 judgmentH4941 and justice.H6666
2Ch_19:6 And saidH559 toH413 the judges,H8199 Take heedH7200 whatH4100 yeH859 do:H6213 forH3588 ye judgeH8199
notH3808 for man,H120 butH3588 for the LORD,H3068 who is withH5973 you in the judgment.H1697 H4941
2Ch_19:8 MoreoverH1571 in JerusalemH3389 did JehoshaphatH3092 setH5975 ofH4480 the Levites,H3881 and of
the priests,H3548 and of the chiefH4480 H7218 of the fathersH1 of Israel,H3478 for the judgmentH4941 of the
LORD,H3068 and for controversies,H7379 when they returnedH7725 to Jerusalem.H3389
2Ch_19:10 And what cause soeverH3605 H7379 H834 shall comeH935 toH5921 you of your brethrenH4480 H251 that
dwellH3427 in their cities,H5892 betweenH996 bloodH1818 and blood,H1818 betweenH996 lawH8451 and
commandment,H4687 statutesH2706 and judgments,H4941 ye shall even warnH2094 them that they trespassH816
notH3808 against the LORD,H3068 and so wrathH7110 comeH1961 uponH5921 you, and uponH5921 your
brethren:H251 thisH3541 do,H6213 and ye shall notH3808 trespass.H816
2Ch_30:16 And they stoodH5975 inH5921 their placeH5977 after their manner,H4941 according to the lawH8451
of MosesH4872 the manH376 of God:H430 the priestsH3548 sprinkledH2236 (H853) the blood,H1818 which they
received of the handH4480 H3027 of the Levites.H3881
2Ch_33:8 NeitherH3808 will I any moreH3254 removeH5493 (H853) the footH7272 of IsraelH3478 from out ofH4480
H5921
the landH127 whichH834 I have appointedH5975 for your fathers;H1 so thatH7535 H518 they will take heedH8104
to doH6213 (H853) allH3605 thatH834 I have commandedH6680 them, according to the wholeH3605 lawH8451 and the
statutesH2706 and the ordinancesH4941 by the handH3027 of Moses.H4872
2Ch_35:13 And they roastedH1310 the passoverH6453 with fireH784 according to the ordinance:H4941 but the

other holyH6944 offerings sodH1310 they in pots,H5518 and in caldrons,H1731 and in pans,H6745 and divided
them speedilyH7323 among allH3605 the people.H1121 H5971
Ezr_3:4 They keptH6213 also(H853) the feastH2282 of tabernacles,H5521 as it is written,H3789 and offered the
dailyH3117 H3117 burnt offeringsH5930 by number,H4557 according to the custom,H4941 as the dutyH1697 of every
dayH3117 H3117 required;
Ezr_7:10 ForH3588 EzraH5830 had preparedH3559 his heartH3824 to seekH1875 (H853) the lawH8451 of the
LORD,H3068 and to doH6213 it, and to teachH3925 in IsraelH3478 statutesH2706 and judgments.H4941
Neh_1:7 We have dealt very corruptlyH2254 H2254 against thee, and have notH3808 keptH8104 (H853) the
commandments,H4687 nor the statutes,H2706 nor the judgments,H4941 whichH834 thou commandedstH6680
(H853)
thy servantH5650 Moses.H4872
Neh_8:18 Also dayH3117 by day,H3117 fromH4480 the firstH7223 dayH3117 untoH5704 the lastH314 day,H3117 he
readH7121 in the bookH5612 of the lawH8451 of God.H430 And they keptH6213 the feastH2282 sevenH7651 days;H3117
and on the eighthH8066 dayH3117 was a solemn assembly,H6116 according unto the manner.H4941
Neh_9:13 Thou camest downH3381 also uponH5921 mountH2022 Sinai,H5514 and spakestH1696 withH5973 them
from heaven,H4480 H8064 and gavestH5414 them rightH3477 judgments,H4941 and trueH571 laws,H8451 goodH2896
statutesH2706 and commandments:H4687
Neh_9:29 And testifiedstH5749 against them, that thou mightest bring them againH7725 untoH413 thy
law:H8451 yet theyH1992 dealt proudly,H2102 and hearkenedH8085 notH3808 unto thy commandments,H4687 but
sinnedH2398 against thy judgments,H4941 (whichH834 if a manH120 do,H6213 he shall liveH2421 in them;) and
withdrewH5414 H5637 the shoulder,H3802 and hardenedH7185 their neck,H6203 and would notH3808 hear.H8085
Neh_10:29 They claveH2388 toH5921 their brethren,H251 their nobles,H117 and enteredH935 into a curse,H423
and into an oath,H7621 to walkH1980 in God'sH430 law,H8451 whichH834 was givenH5414 byH3027 MosesH4872 the
servantH5650 of God,H430 and to observeH8104 and doH6213 (H853) allH3605 the commandmentsH4687 of the
LORDH3068 our Lord,H113 and his judgmentsH4941 and his statutes;H2706
Job_8:3 Doth GodH410 pervertH5791 judgment?H4941 orH518 doth the AlmightyH7706 pervertH5791 justice?H6664
Job_9:19 IfH518 I speak of strength,H3581 lo,H2009 he is strong:H533 and ifH518 of judgment,H4941 whoH4310 shall
set me a timeH3259 to plead?
Job_9:32 ForH3588 he is notH3808 a man,H376 as IH3644 am, that I should answerH6030 him, and we should
comeH935 togetherH3162 in judgment.H4941
Job_13:18 BeholdH2009 now,H4994 I have orderedH6186 my cause;H4941 I knowH3045 thatH3588 IH589 shall be
justified.H6663
Job_14:3 AndH637 dost thou openH6491 thine eyesH5869 uponH5921 such an one,H2088 and bringestH935 me
into judgmentH4941 withH5973 thee?
Job_19:7 Behold,H2005 I cry outH6817 of wrong,H2555 but I am notH3808 heard:H6030 I cry aloud,H7768 but there
is noH369 judgment.H4941
Job_22:4 Will he reproveH3198 thee for fearH4480 H3374 of thee? will he enterH935 withH5973 thee into
judgment?H4941
Job_23:4 I would orderH6186 my causeH4941 beforeH6440 him, and fillH4390 my mouthH6310 with
arguments.H8433
Job_27:2 As GodH410 liveth,H2416 who hath taken awayH5493 my judgment;H4941 and the Almighty,H7706
who hath vexedH4843 my soul;H5315
Job_29:14 I put onH3847 righteousness,H6664 and it clothedH3847 me: my judgmentH4941 was as a robeH4598
and a diadem.H6797
Job_31:13 IfH518 I did despiseH3988 the causeH4941 of my manservantH5650 or of my maidservant,H519 when
they contendedH7378 withH5978 me;

Job_32:9 GreatH7227 men are notH3808 always wise:H2449 neither do the agedH2205 understandH995
judgment.H4941
Job_34:4 Let us chooseH977 to us judgment:H4941 let us knowH3045 amongH996 ourselves whatH4100 is
good.H2896
Job_34:5 ForH3588 JobH347 hath said,H559 I am righteous:H6663 and GodH410 hath taken awayH5493 my
judgment.H4941
Job_34:6 Should I lieH3576 againstH5921 my right?H4941 my woundH2671 is incurableH605 withoutH1097
transgression.H6588
Job_34:12 Yea,H637 surelyH551 GodH410 will notH3808 do wickedly,H7561 neitherH3808 will the AlmightyH7706
pervertH5791 judgment.H4941
Job_34:17 Shall evenH637 he that hatethH8130 rightH4941 govern?H2280 and wilt thou condemnH7561 him that
is mostH3524 just?H6662
Job_34:23 ForH3588 he will notH3808 layH7760 uponH5921 manH376 moreH5750 than right; that he should
enterH1980 into judgmentH4941 withH413 God.H410
Job_35:2 ThinkestH2803 thou thisH2063 to be right,H4941 that thou saidst,H559 My righteousnessH6664 is more
than God's?H4480 H410
Job_36:6 He preserveth not the lifeH2421 H3808 of the wicked:H7563 but givethH5414 rightH4941 to the poor.H6041
Job_36:17 But thou hast fulfilledH4390 the judgmentH1779 of the wicked:H7563 judgmentH1779 and justiceH4941
take holdH8551 on thee.
Job_37:23 Touching the Almighty,H7706 we cannotH3808 find him out:H4672 he is excellentH7689 in
power,H3581 and in judgment,H4941 and in plentyH7230 of justice:H6666 he will notH3808 afflict.H6031
Job_40:8 Wilt thou alsoH637 disannulH6565 my judgment?H4941 wilt thou condemnH7561 me, thatH4616 thou
mayest be righteous?H6663
Psa_1:5 ThereforeH5921 H3651 the ungodlyH7563 shall notH3808 standH6965 in the judgment,H4941 nor
sinnersH2400 in the congregationH5712 of the righteous.H6662
Psa_7:6 Arise,H6965 O LORD,H3068 in thine anger,H639 lift up thyselfH5375 because of the rageH5678 of mine
enemies:H6887 and awakeH5782 forH413 me to the judgmentH4941 that thou hast commanded.H6680
Psa_9:4 ForH3588 thou hast maintainedH6213 my rightH4941 and my cause;H1779 thou satestH3427 in the
throneH3678 judgingH8199 right.H6664
Psa_9:7 But the LORDH3068 shall endureH3427 for ever:H5769 he hath preparedH3559 his throneH3678 for
judgment.H4941
Psa_9:16 The LORDH3068 is knownH3045 by the judgmentH4941 which he executeth:H6213 the wickedH7563 is
snaredH3369 in the workH6467 of his own hands.H3709 Higgaion.H1902 Selah.H5542
Psa_10:5 His waysH1870 are alwaysH3605 H6256 grievous;H2342 thy judgmentsH4941 are far aboveH4791 out of his
sight:H4480 H5048 as for allH3605 his enemies,H6887 he puffethH6315 at them.
Psa_17:2 Let my sentenceH4941 come forthH3318 from thy presence;H4480 H6440 let thine eyesH5869 beholdH2372
the things that are equal.H4339
Psa_18:22 ForH3588 allH3605 his judgmentsH4941 were beforeH5048 me, and I did notH3808 put awayH5493 his
statutesH2708 fromH4480 me.
Psa_19:9 The fearH3374 of the LORDH3068 is clean,H2889 enduringH5975 for ever:H5703 the judgmentsH4941 of
the LORDH3068 are trueH571 and righteousH6663 altogether.H3162
Psa_25:9 The meekH6035 will he guideH1869 in judgment:H4941 and the meekH6035 will he teachH3925 his
way.H1870

Psa_33:5 He lovethH157 righteousnessH6666 and judgment:H4941 the earthH776 is fullH4390 of the
goodnessH2617 of the LORD.H3068
Psa_35:23 Stir up thyself,H5782 and awakeH6974 to my judgment,H4941 even unto my cause,H7379 my GodH430
and my Lord.H136
Psa_36:6 Thy righteousnessH6666 is like the greatH410 mountains;H2042 thy judgmentsH4941 are a greatH7227
deep:H8415 O LORD,H3068 thou preservestH3467 manH120 and beast.H929
Psa_37:6 And he shall bring forthH3318 thy righteousnessH6664 as the light,H216 and thy judgmentH4941 as
the noonday.H6672
Psa_37:28 ForH3588 the LORDH3068 lovethH157 judgment,H4941 and forsakethH5800 notH3808 (H853) his
saints;H2623 they are preservedH8104 for ever:H5769 but the seedH2233 of the wickedH7563 shall be cut off.H3772
Psa_37:30 The mouthH6310 of the righteousH6662 speakethH1897 wisdom,H2451 and his tongueH3956
talkethH1696 of judgment.H4941
Psa_48:11 Let mountH2022 ZionH6726 rejoice,H8055 let the daughtersH1323 of JudahH3063 be glad,H1523 because
ofH4616 thy judgments.H4941
Psa_72:1 A Psalm for Solomon.H8010 GiveH5414 the kingH4428 thy judgments,H4941 O God,H430 and thy
righteousnessH6666 unto the king'sH4428 son.H1121
Psa_72:2 He shall judgeH1777 thy peopleH5971 with righteousness,H6664 and thy poorH6041 with
judgment.H4941
Psa_76:9 When GodH430 aroseH6965 to judgment,H4941 to saveH3467 allH3605 the meekH6035 of the earth.H776
Selah.H5542
Psa_81:4 ForH3588 thisH1931 was a statuteH2706 for Israel,H3478 and a lawH4941 of the GodH430 of Jacob.H3290
Psa_89:14 JusticeH6664 and judgmentH4941 are the habitationH4349 of thy throne:H3678 mercyH2617 and
truthH571 shall goH6923 before thy face.H6440
Psa_89:30 IfH518 his childrenH1121 forsakeH5800 my law,H8451 and walkH1980 notH3808 in my judgments;H4941
Psa_94:15 ButH3588 judgmentH4941 shall returnH7725 untoH5704 righteousness:H6664 and allH3605 the
uprightH3477 in heartH3820 shall followH310 it.
Psa_97:2 CloudsH6051 and darknessH6205 are round aboutH5439 him: righteousnessH6664 and judgmentH4941
are the habitationH4349 of his throne.H3678
Psa_97:8 ZionH6726 heard,H8085 and was glad;H8055 and the daughtersH1323 of JudahH3063 rejoicedH1523
because ofH4616 thy judgments,H4941 O LORD.H3068
Psa_99:4 The king'sH4428 strengthH5797 also lovethH157 judgment;H4941 thouH859 dost establishH3559
equity,H4339 thouH859 executestH6213 judgmentH4941 and righteousnessH6666 in Jacob.H3290
Psa_101:1 A PsalmH4210 of David.H1732 I will singH7891 of mercyH2617 and judgment:H4941 unto thee, O
LORD,H3068 will I sing.H2167
Psa_103:6 The LORDH3068 executethH6213 righteousnessH6666 and judgmentH4941 for allH3605 that are
oppressed.H6231
Psa_105:5 RememberH2142 his marvellous worksH6381 thatH834 he hath done;H6213 his wonders,H4159 and
the judgmentsH4941 of his mouth;H6310
Psa_105:7 HeH1931 is the LORDH3068 our God:H430 his judgmentsH4941 are in allH3605 the earth.H776
Psa_106:3 BlessedH835 are they that keepH8104 judgment,H4941 and he that doethH6213 righteousnessH6666 at
allH3605 times.H6256
Psa_111:7 The worksH4639 of his handsH3027 are verityH571 and judgment;H4941 allH3605 his
commandmentsH6490 are sure.H539

Psa_112:5 A goodH2896 manH376 sheweth favour,H2603 and lendeth:H3867 he will guideH3557 his affairsH1697
with discretion.H4941
Psa_119:7 I will praiseH3034 thee with uprightnessH3476 of heart,H3824 when I shall have learnedH3925 thy
righteousH6664 judgments.H4941
Psa_119:13 With my lipsH8193 have I declaredH5608 allH3605 the judgmentsH4941 of thy mouth.H6310
Psa_119:20 My soulH5315 breakethH1638 for the longingH8375 that it hath untoH413 thy judgmentsH4941 at
allH3605 times.H6256
Psa_119:30 I have chosenH977 the wayH1870 of truth:H530 thy judgmentsH4941 have I laidH7737 before me.
Psa_119:39 Turn awayH5674 my reproachH2781 whichH834 I fear:H3025 forH3588 thy judgmentsH4941 are
good.H2896
Psa_119:43 And takeH5337 notH408 the wordH1697 of truthH571 utterlyH5704 H3966 out of my mouth;H4480 H6310
forH3588 I have hopedH3176 in thy judgments.H4941
Psa_119:52 I rememberedH2142 thy judgmentsH4941 of old,H4480 H5769 O LORD;H3068 and have comforted
myself.H5162
Psa_119:62 At midnightH2676 H3915 I will riseH6965 to give thanksH3034 unto thee because ofH5921 thy
righteousH6664 judgments.H4941
Psa_119:75 I know,H3045 O LORD,H3068 thatH3588 thy judgmentsH4941 are right,H6664 and that thou in
faithfulnessH530 hast afflictedH6031 me.
Psa_119:84 How manyH4100 are the daysH3117 of thy servant?H5650 whenH4970 wilt thou executeH6213
judgmentH4941 on them that persecuteH7291 me?
Psa_119:91 They continueH5975 this dayH3117 according to thine ordinances:H4941 forH3588 allH3605 are thy
servants.H5650
Psa_119:102 I have notH3808 departedH5493 from thy judgments:H4480 H4941 forH3588 thouH859 hast taughtH3384
me.
Psa_119:106 I have sworn,H7650 and I will performH6965 it, that I will keepH8104 thy righteousH6664
judgments.H4941
Psa_119:108 Accept,H7521 I beseech thee,H4994 the freewill offeringsH5071 of my mouth,H6310 O LORD,H3068
and teachH3925 me thy judgments.H4941
Psa_119:120 My fleshH1320 tremblethH5568 for fearH4480 H6343 of thee; and I am afraidH3372 of thy
judgments.H4480 H4941
Psa_119:121 AIN. I have doneH6213 judgmentH4941 and justice:H6664 leaveH5117 me notH1077 to mine
oppressors.H6231
Psa_119:132 LookH6437 thou uponH413 me, and be mercifulH2603 unto me, as thou usest to doH4941 unto
those that loveH157 thy name.H8034
Psa_119:137 TZADDI. RighteousH6662 art thou,H859 O LORD,H3068 and uprightH3477 are thy
judgments.H4941
Psa_119:149 HearH8085 my voiceH6963 according unto thy lovingkindness:H2617 O LORD,H3068 quickenH2421
me according to thy judgment.H4941
Psa_119:156 GreatH7227 are thy tender mercies,H7356 O LORD:H3068 quickenH2421 me according to thy
judgments.H4941
Psa_119:160 Thy wordH1697 is trueH571 from the beginning:H7218 and every oneH3605 of thy righteousH6664
judgmentsH4941 endureth for ever.H5769
Psa_119:164 SevenH7651 times a dayH3117 do I praiseH1984 thee because ofH5921 thy righteousH6664

judgments.H4941
Psa_119:175 Let my soulH5315 live,H2421 and it shall praiseH1984 thee; and let thy judgmentsH4941 helpH5826
me.
Psa_122:5 ForH3588 thereH8033 are setH3427 thronesH3678 of judgment,H4941 the thronesH3678 of the houseH1004
of David.H1732
Psa_140:12 I knowH3045 thatH3588 the LORDH3068 will maintainH6213 the causeH1779 of the afflicted,H6041 and
the rightH4941 of the poor.H34
Psa_143:2 And enterH935 notH408 into judgmentH4941 withH854 thy servant:H5650 forH3588 in thy sightH6440
shall noH3808 manH3605 livingH2416 be justified.H6663
Psa_146:7 Which executethH6213 judgmentH4941 for the oppressed:H6231 which givethH5414 foodH3899 to the
hungry.H7457 The LORDH3068 loosethH5425 the prisoners:H631
Psa_147:19 He shewethH5046 his wordH1697 unto Jacob,H3290 his statutesH2706 and his judgmentsH4941 unto
Israel.H3478
Psa_147:20 He hath notH3808 dealtH6213 soH3651 with anyH3605 nation:H1471 and as for his judgments,H4941
they have notH1077 knownH3045 them. PraiseH1984 ye the LORD.H3050
Psa_149:9 To executeH6213 upon them the judgmentH4941 written:H3789 thisH1931 honourH1926 have allH3605
his saints.H2623 PraiseH1984 ye the LORD.H3050
Pro_1:3 To receiveH3947 the instructionH4148 of wisdom,H7919 justice,H6664 and judgment,H4941 and
equity;H4339
Pro_2:8 He keepethH5341 the pathsH734 of judgment,H4941 and preservethH8104 the wayH1870 of his
saints.H2623
Pro_2:9 ThenH227 shalt thou understandH995 righteousness,H6664 and judgment,H4941 and equity;H4339 yea,
everyH3605 goodH2896 path.H4570
Pro_8:20 I leadH1980 in the wayH734 of righteousness,H6666 in the midstH8432 of the pathsH5410 of
judgment:H4941
Pro_12:5 The thoughtsH4284 of the righteousH6662 are right:H4941 but the counselsH8458 of the wickedH7563
are deceit.H4820
Pro_13:23 MuchH7230 foodH400 is in the tillageH5215 of the poor:H7326 but there isH3426 that is destroyedH5595
for wantH3808 of judgment.H4941
Pro_16:8 BetterH2896 is a littleH4592 with righteousnessH6666 than greatH4480 H7230 revenuesH8393 withoutH3808
right.H4941
Pro_16:10 A divine sentenceH7081 is inH5921 the lipsH8193 of the king:H4428 his mouthH6310 transgressethH4603
notH3808 in judgment.H4941
Pro_16:11 A justH4941 weightH6425 and balanceH3976 are the LORD'S:H3068 allH3605 the weightsH68 of the
bagH3599 are his work.H4639
Pro_16:33 (H853) The lotH1486 is castH2904 into the lap;H2436 but the wholeH3605 disposingH4941 thereof is of
the LORD.H4480 H3068
Pro_17:23 A wickedH7563 man takethH3947 a giftH7810 out of the bosomH4480 H2436 to pervertH5186 the waysH734
of judgment.H4941
Pro_18:5 It is notH3808 goodH2896 to acceptH5375 the personH6440 of the wicked,H7563 to overthrowH5186 the
righteousH6662 in judgment.H4941
Pro_19:28 An ungodlyH1100 witnessH5707 scornethH3887 judgment:H4941 and the mouthH6310 of the
wickedH7563 devourethH1104 iniquity.H205

Pro_21:3 To doH6213 justiceH6666 and judgmentH4941 is more acceptableH977 to the LORDH3068 than
sacrifice.H4480 H2077
Pro_21:7 The robberyH7701 of the wickedH7563 shall destroyH1641 them; becauseH3588 they refuseH3985 to
doH6213 judgment.H4941
Pro_21:15 It is joyH8057 to the justH6662 to doH6213 judgment:H4941 but destructionH4288 shall be to the
workersH6466 of iniquity.H205
Pro_24:23 TheseH428 things alsoH1571 belong to the wise.H2450 It is notH1077 goodH2896 to have respectH5234
of personsH6440 in judgment.H4941
Pro_28:5 EvilH7451 menH376 understandH995 notH3808 judgment:H4941 but they that seekH1245 the LORDH3068
understandH995 allH3605 things.
Pro_29:4 The kingH4428 by judgmentH4941 establishethH5975 the land:H776 but heH376 that receiveth giftsH8641
overthrowethH2040 it.
Pro_29:26 ManyH7227 seekH1245 the ruler'sH4910 favour;H6440 but every man'sH376 judgmentH4941 cometh
from the LORD.H4480 H3068
Ecc_3:16 And moreoverH5750 I sawH7200 underH8478 the sunH8121 the placeH4725 of judgment,H4941 that
wickednessH7562 was there;H8033 and the placeH4725 of righteousness,H6664 that iniquityH7562 was there.H8033
Ecc_5:8 IfH518 thou seestH7200 the oppressionH6233 of the poor,H7326 and violent pervertingH1499 of
judgmentH4941 and justiceH6664 in a province,H4082 marvelH8539 notH408 atH5921 the matter:H2656 forH3588 he
that is higherH1364 thanH4480 H5921 the highestH1364 regardeth;H8104 and there be higherH1364 thanH5921 they.
Ecc_8:5 Whoso keepethH8104 the commandmentH4687 shall feelH3045 noH3808 evilH7451 thing:H1697 and a wise
man'sH2450 heartH3820 discernethH3045 both timeH6256 and judgment.H4941
Ecc_8:6 BecauseH3588 to everyH3605 purposeH2656 there isH3426 timeH6256 and judgment,H4941 thereforeH3588
the miseryH7451 of manH120 is greatH7227 uponH5921 him.
Ecc_11:9 Rejoice,H8055 O young man,H970 in thy youth;H3208 and let thy heartH3820 cheerH3190 thee in the
daysH3117 of thy youth,H979 and walkH1980 in the waysH1870 of thine heart,H3820 and in the sightH4758 of thine
eyes:H5869 but knowH3045 thou, thatH3588 forH5921 allH3605 theseH428 things GodH430 will bringH935 thee into
judgment.H4941
Ecc_12:14 ForH3588 GodH430 shall bringH935 (H853) everyH3605 workH4639 into judgment,H4941 withH5921
everyH3605 secret thing,H5956 whetherH518 it be good,H2896 or whetherH518 it be evil.H7451
Isa_1:17 LearnH3925 to do well;H3190 seekH1875 judgment,H4941 relieveH833 the oppressed,H2541 judgeH8199 the
fatherless,H3490 pleadH7378 for the widow.H490
Isa_1:21 HowH349 is the faithfulH539 cityH7151 becomeH1961 an harlot!H2181 it was fullH4392 of judgment;H4941
righteousnessH6664 lodgedH3885 in it; but nowH6258 murderers.H7523
Isa_1:27 ZionH6726 shall be redeemedH6299 with judgment,H4941 and her convertsH7725 with
righteousness.H6666
Isa_3:14 The LORDH3068 will enterH935 into judgmentH4941 withH5973 the ancientsH2205 of his people,H5971
and the princesH8269 thereof: for yeH859 have eaten upH1197 the vineyard;H3754 the spoilH1500 of the poorH6041
is in your houses.H1004
Isa_4:4 WhenH518 the LordH136 shall have washed awayH7364 (H853) the filthH6675 of the daughtersH1323 of
Zion,H6726 and shall have purgedH1740 the bloodH1818 of JerusalemH3389 from the midstH4480 H7130 thereof by
the spiritH7307 of judgment,H4941 and by the spiritH7307 of burning.H1197
Isa_5:7 ForH3588 the vineyardH3754 of the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 is the houseH1004 of Israel,H3478 and the
menH376 of JudahH3063 his pleasantH8191 plant:H5194 and he lookedH6960 for judgment,H4941 but beholdH2009
oppression;H4939 for righteousness,H6666 but beholdH2009 a cry.H6818
Isa_5:16 But the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 shall be exaltedH1361 in judgment,H4941 and GodH410 that is

holyH6918 shall be sanctifiedH6942 in righteousness.H6666
Isa_9:7 Of the increaseH4766 of his governmentH4951 and peaceH7965 there shall be noH369 end,H7093
uponH5921 the throneH3678 of David,H1732 and uponH5921 his kingdom,H4467 to orderH3559 it, and to
establishH5582 it with judgmentH4941 and with justiceH6666 from henceforthH4480 H6258 even for ever.H5704 H5769
The zealH7068 of the LORDH3068 of hostsH6635 will performH6213 this.H2063
Isa_10:2 To turn asideH5186 the needyH1800 from judgment,H4480 H1779 and to take awayH1497 the rightH4941
from the poorH6041 of my people,H5971 that widowsH490 may beH1961 their prey,H7998 and that they may
robH962 the fatherless!H3490
Isa_16:5 And in mercyH2617 shall the throneH3678 be established:H3559 and he shall sitH3427 uponH5921 it in
truthH571 in the tabernacleH168 of David,H1732 judging,H8199 and seekingH1875 judgment,H4941 and hastingH4106
righteousness.H6664
Isa_26:8 Yea,H637 in the wayH734 of thy judgments,H4941 O LORD,H3068 have we waitedH6960 for thee; the
desireH8378 of our soulH5315 is to thy name,H8034 and to the remembranceH2143 of thee.
Isa_26:9 With my soulH5315 have I desiredH183 thee in the night;H3915 yea,H637 with my spiritH7307
withinH7130 me will I seek thee early:H7836 forH3588 whenH834 thy judgmentsH4941 are in the earth,H776 the
inhabitantsH3427 of the worldH8398 will learnH3925 righteousness.H6664
Isa_28:6 And for a spiritH7307 of judgmentH4941 to him that sittethH3427 inH5921 judgment,H4941 and for
strengthH1369 to them that turnH7725 the battleH4421 to the gate.H8179
Isa_28:17 JudgmentH4941 also will I layH7760 to the line,H6957 and righteousnessH6666 to the plummet:H4949
and the hailH1259 shall sweep awayH3261 the refugeH4268 of lies,H3577 and the watersH4325 shall overflowH7857
the hiding place.H5643
Isa_28:26 For his GodH430 doth instructH3256 him to discretion,H4941 and doth teachH3384 him.
Isa_30:18 And thereforeH3651 will the LORDH3068 wait,H2442 that he may be graciousH2603 unto you, and
thereforeH3651 will he be exalted,H7311 that he may have mercyH7355 upon you: forH3588 the LORDH3068 is a
GodH430 of judgment:H4941 blessedH835 are allH3605 they that waitH2442 for him.
Isa_32:1 Behold,H2005 a kingH4428 shall reignH4427 in righteousness,H6664 and princesH8269 shall ruleH8323 in
judgment.H4941
Isa_32:7 The instrumentsH3627 also of the churlH3596 are evil:H7451 heH1931 devisethH3289 wicked devicesH2154
to destroyH2254 the poorH6041 with lyingH8267 words,H561 even when the needyH34 speakethH1696 right.H4941
Isa_32:16 Then judgmentH4941 shall dwellH7931 in the wilderness,H4057 and righteousnessH6666 remainH3427
in the fruitful field.H3759
Isa_33:5 The LORDH3068 is exalted;H7682 forH3588 he dwellethH7931 on high:H4791 he hath filledH4390 ZionH6726
with judgmentH4941 and righteousness.H6666
Isa_34:5 ForH3588 my swordH2719 shall be bathedH7301 in heaven:H8064 behold,H2009 it shall come downH3381
uponH5921 Idumea,H123 and uponH5921 the peopleH5971 of my curse,H2764 to judgment.H4941
Isa_40:14 (H853) With whomH4310 took he counsel,H3289 and who instructedH995 him, and taughtH3925 him
in the pathH734 of judgment,H4941 and taughtH3925 him knowledge,H1847 and shewedH3045 to him the wayH1870
of understanding?H8394
Isa_40:27 WhyH4100 sayestH559 thou, O Jacob,H3290 and speakest,H1696 O Israel,H3478 My wayH1870 is hidH5641
from the LORD,H4480 H3068 and my judgmentH4941 is passed overH5674 from my God?H4480 H430
Isa_41:1 Keep silenceH2790 beforeH413 me, O islands;H339 and let the peopleH3816 renewH2498 their
strength:H3581 let them come near;H5066 thenH227 let them speak:H1696 let us come nearH7126 togetherH3162 to
judgment.H4941
Isa_42:1 BeholdH2005 my servant,H5650 whom I uphold;H8551 mine elect,H972 in whom my soulH5315
delighteth;H7521 I have putH5414 my spiritH7307 uponH5921 him: he shall bring forthH3318 judgmentH4941 to the

Gentiles.H1471
Isa_42:3 A bruisedH7533 reedH7070 shall he notH3808 break,H7665 and the smokingH3544 flaxH6594 shall he
notH3808 quench:H3518 he shall bring forthH3318 judgmentH4941 unto truth.H571
Isa_42:4 He shall notH3808 failH3543 norH3808 be discouraged,H7533 tillH5704 he have setH7760 judgmentH4941 in
the earth:H776 and the islesH339 shall waitH3176 for his law.H8451
Isa_49:4 Then IH589 said,H559 I have labouredH3021 in vain,H7385 I have spentH3615 my strengthH3581 for
nought,H8414 and in vain:H1892 yet surelyH403 my judgmentH4941 is withH854 the LORD,H3068 and my workH6468
withH854 my God.H430
Isa_50:8 He is nearH7138 that justifiethH6663 me; whoH4310 will contendH7378 withH854 me? let us standH5975
together:H3162 whoH4310 is mine adversary?H1167 H4941 let him come nearH5066 toH413 me.
Isa_51:4 HearkenH7181 untoH413 me, my people;H5971 and give earH238 untoH413 me, O my nation:H3816
forH3588 a lawH8451 shall proceedH3318 fromH4480 H854 me, and I will make my judgmentH4941 to restH7280 for a
lightH216 of the people.H5971
Isa_53:8 He was takenH3947 from prisonH4480 H6115 and from judgment:H4480 H4941 and whoH4310 shall
declareH7878 his generation?H1755 forH3588 he was cut offH1504 out of the landH4480 H776 of the living:H2416 for
the transgressionH4480 H6588 of my peopleH5971 was he stricken.H5061
Isa_54:17 NoH3808 H3605 weaponH3627 that is formedH3335 againstH5921 thee shall prosper;H6743 and everyH3605
tongueH3956 that shall riseH6965 againstH854 thee in judgmentH4941 thou shalt condemn.H7561 ThisH2063 is the
heritageH5159 of the servantsH5650 of the LORD,H3068 and their righteousnessH6666 is ofH4480 H854 me,
saithH5002 the LORD.H3068
Isa_56:1 ThusH3541 saithH559 the LORD,H3068 KeepH8104 ye judgment,H4941 and doH6213 justice:H6666 forH3588
my salvationH3444 is nearH7138 to come,H935 and my righteousnessH6666 to be revealed.H1540
Isa_58:2 Yet they seekH1875 me daily,H3117 H3117 and delightH2654 to knowH1847 my ways,H1870 as a nationH1471
thatH834 didH6213 righteousness,H6666 and forsookH5800 notH3808 the ordinanceH4941 of their God:H430 they
askH7592 of me the ordinancesH4941 of justice;H6664 they take delightH2654 in approachingH7132 to God.H430
Isa_59:8 The wayH1870 of peaceH7965 they knowH3045 not;H3808 and there is noH369 judgmentH4941 in their
goings:H4570 they have made them crookedH6140 paths:H5410 whosoeverH3605 goethH1869 therein shall notH3808
knowH3045 peace.H7965
Isa_59:9 ThereforeH5921 H3651 is judgment farH7368 H4941 fromH4480 us, neitherH3808 doth justiceH6666
overtakeH5381 us: we waitH6960 for light,H216 but beholdH2009 obscurity;H2822 for brightness,H5054 but we
walkH1980 in darkness.H653
Isa_59:11 We roarH1993 allH3605 like bears,H1677 and mournH1897 H1897 sore like doves:H3123 we lookH6960 for
judgment,H4941 but there is none;H369 for salvation,H3444 but it is far offH7368 fromH4480 us.
Isa_59:14 And judgmentH4941 is turned awayH5253 backward,H268 and justiceH6666 standethH5975 afar
off:H4480 H7350 forH3588 truthH571 is fallenH3782 in the street,H7339 and equityH5229 cannotH3201 H3808 enter.H935
Isa_59:15 Yea, truthH571 faileth;H1961 H5737 and he that departethH5493 from evilH4480 H7451 maketh himself a
prey:H7997 and the LORDH3068 sawH7200 it, and it displeasedH7489 H5869 him thatH3588 there was noH369
judgment.H4941
Isa_61:8 ForH3588 IH589 the LORDH3068 loveH157 judgment,H4941 I hateH8130 robberyH1498 for burnt
offering;H5930 and I will directH5414 their workH6468 in truth,H571 and I will makeH3772 an everlastingH5769
covenantH1285 with them.
Jer_1:16 And I will utterH1696 my judgmentsH4941 against them touchingH5921 allH3605 their wickedness,H7451
whoH834 have forsakenH5800 me, and have burned incenseH6999 unto otherH312 gods,H430 and
worshippedH7812 the worksH4639 of their own hands.H3027
Jer_4:2 And thou shalt swear,H7650 The LORDH3068 liveth,H2416 in truth,H571 in judgment,H4941 and in
righteousness;H6666 and the nationsH1471 shall bless themselvesH1288 in him, and in him shall they

glory.H1984
Jer_4:12 Even a fullH4392 windH7307 from thoseH4480 H428 places shall comeH935 unto me: nowH6258 alsoH1571
will IH589 giveH1696 sentenceH4941 against them.
Jer_5:1 Run ye to and froH7751 through the streetsH2351 of Jerusalem,H3389 and seeH7200 now,H4994 and
know,H3045 and seekH1245 in the broad placesH7339 thereof, ifH518 ye can findH4672 a man,H376 ifH518 there
beH3426 any that executethH6213 judgment,H4941 that seekethH1245 the truth;H530 and I will pardonH5545 it.
Jer_5:4 Therefore IH589 said,H559 SurelyH389 theseH1992 are poor;H1800 they are foolish:H2973 forH3588 they
knowH3045 notH3808 the wayH1870 of the LORD,H3068 nor the judgmentH4941 of their God.H430
Jer_5:5 I will getH1980 me untoH413 the great men,H1419 and will speak untoH1696 them; forH3588 theyH1992
have knownH3045 the wayH1870 of the LORD,H3068 and the judgmentH4941 of their God:H430 butH389 theseH1992
have altogetherH3162 brokenH7665 the yoke,H5923 and burstH5423 the bonds.H4147
Jer_5:28 They are waxen fat,H8080 they shine:H6245 yea,H1571 they overpassH5674 the deedsH1697 of the
wicked:H7451 they judgeH1777 notH3808 the cause,H1779 the causeH1779 of the fatherless,H3490 yet they
prosper;H6743 and the rightH4941 of the needyH34 do they notH3808 judge.H8199
Jer_7:5 ForH3588 ifH518 ye throughly amendH3190 H3190 (H853) your waysH1870 and your doings;H4611 ifH518 ye
throughly executeH6213 H6213 judgmentH4941 betweenH996 a manH376 and his neighbour;H7453
Jer_8:7 Yea,H1571 the storkH2624 in the heavenH8064 knowethH3045 her appointed times;H4150 and the
turtleH8449 and the craneH5483 and the swallowH5693 observeH8104 (H853) the timeH6256 of their coming;H935 but
my peopleH5971 knowH3045 notH3808 (H853) the judgmentH4941 of the LORD.H3068
Jer_9:24 ButH3588 H518 let him that gloriethH1984 gloryH1984 in this,H2063 that he understandethH7919 and
knowethH3045 me, thatH3588 IH589 am the LORDH3068 which exerciseH6213 lovingkindness,H2617 judgment,H4941
and righteousness,H6666 in the earth:H776 forH3588 in theseH428 things I delight,H2654 saithH5002 the
LORD.H3068
Jer_10:24 O LORD,H3068 correctH3256 me, but withH389 judgment;H4941 notH408 in thine anger,H639 lestH6435
thou bring me to nothing.H4591
Jer_12:1 RighteousH6662 art thou,H859 O LORD,H3068 whenH3588 I pleadH7378 withH413 thee: yetH389 let me
talkH1696 withH854 thee of thy judgments:H4941 WhereforeH4069 doth the wayH1870 of the wickedH7563 prosper?
H6743
wherefore are allH3605 they happyH7951 that deal very treacherously?H898 H899
Jer_17:11 As the partridgeH7124 sittethH1716 on eggs, and hatchethH3205 them not;H3808 so he that
gettethH6213 riches,H6239 and notH3808 by right,H4941 shall leaveH5800 them in the midstH2677 of his days,H3117
and at his endH319 shall beH1961 a fool.H5036
Jer_21:12 O houseH1004 of David,H1732 thusH3541 saithH559 the LORD;H3068 ExecuteH1777 judgmentH4941 in the
morning,H1242 and deliverH5337 him that is spoiledH1497 out of the handH4480 H3027 of the oppressor,H6231
lestH6435 my furyH2534 go outH3318 like fire,H784 and burnH1197 that noneH369 can quenchH3518 it, becauseH4480
H6440
of the evilH7455 of your doings.H4611
Jer_22:3 ThusH3541 saithH559 the LORD;H3068 ExecuteH6213 ye judgmentH4941 and righteousness,H6666 and
deliverH5337 the spoiledH1497 out of the handH4480 H3027 of the oppressor:H6216 and do noH408 wrong,H3238 do
noH408 violenceH2554 to the stranger,H1616 the fatherless,H3490 nor the widow,H490 neitherH408 shedH8210
innocentH5355 bloodH1818 in thisH2088 place.H4725
Jer_22:13 WoeH1945 unto him that buildethH1129 his houseH1004 by unrighteousness,H3808 H6664 and his
chambersH5944 by wrong;H3808 H4941 that useth his neighbour'sH7453 serviceH5647 without wages,H2600 and
givethH5414 him notH3808 for his work;H6467
Jer_22:15 Shalt thou reign,H4427 becauseH3588 thouH859 closestH8474 thyself in cedar?H730 did notH3808 thy
fatherH1 eatH398 and drink,H8354 and doH6213 judgmentH4941 and justice,H6666 and thenH227 it was wellH2896
with him?
Jer_23:5 Behold,H2009 the daysH3117 come,H935 saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 that I will raiseH6965 unto

DavidH1732 a righteousH6662 Branch,H6780 and a KingH4428 shall reignH4427 and prosper,H7919 and shall
executeH6213 judgmentH4941 and justiceH6666 in the earth.H776
Jer_26:11 Then spakeH559 the priestsH3548 and the prophetsH5030 untoH413 the princesH8269 and toH413
allH3605 the people,H5971 saying,H559 ThisH2088 manH376 is worthyH4941 to die;H4194 forH3588 he hath
prophesiedH5012 againstH413 thisH2063 city,H5892 asH834 ye have heardH8085 with your ears.H241
Jer_26:16 Then saidH559 the princesH8269 and allH3605 the peopleH5971 untoH413 the priestsH3548 and toH413
the prophets;H5030 ThisH2088 manH376 is notH369 worthyH4941 to die:H4194 forH3588 he hath spokenH1696 toH413 us
in the nameH8034 of the LORDH3068 our God.H430
Jer_30:11 ForH3588 IH589 am withH854 thee, saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 to saveH3467 thee: thoughH3588 I
makeH6213 a full endH3617 of allH3605 nationsH1471 whitherH834 H8033 I have scatteredH6327 thee, yetH389 will I
notH3808 makeH6213 a full endH3617 of thee: but I will correctH3256 thee in measure,H4941 and will notH3808
leave thee altogether unpunished.H5352 H5352
Jer_30:18 ThusH3541 saithH559 the LORD;H3068 Behold,H2009 I will bring againH7725 the captivityH7622 of
Jacob'sH3290 tents,H168 and have mercyH7355 on his dwellingplaces;H4908 and the cityH5892 shall be
buildedH1129 uponH5921 her own heap,H8510 and the palaceH759 shall remainH3427 afterH5921 the mannerH4941
thereof.
Jer_32:7 Behold,H2009 HanameelH2601 the sonH1121 of ShallumH7967 thine uncleH1730 shall comeH935 untoH413
thee, saying,H559 BuyH7069 thee(H853) my fieldH7704 thatH834 is in Anathoth:H6068 forH3588 the rightH4941 of
redemptionH1353 is thine to buyH7069 it.
Jer_32:8 So HanameelH2601 mine uncle'sH1730 sonH1121 cameH935 toH413 me inH413 the courtH2691 of the
prisonH4307 according to the wordH1697 of the LORD,H3068 and saidH559 untoH413 me, BuyH7069 (H853) my
field,H7704 I pray thee,H4994 thatH834 is in Anathoth,H6068 whichH834 is in the countryH776 of Benjamin:H1144
forH3588 the rightH4941 of inheritanceH3425 is thine, and the redemptionH1353 is thine; buyH7069 it for thyself.
Then I knewH3045 thatH3588 thisH1931 was the wordH1697 of the LORD.H3068
Jer_33:15 In thoseH1992 days,H3117 and at thatH1931 time,H6256 will I cause the BranchH6780 of
righteousnessH6666 to grow upH6779 unto David;H1732 and he shall executeH6213 judgmentH4941 and
righteousnessH6666 in the land.H776
Jer_39:5 But the Chaldeans'H3778 armyH2428 pursuedH7291 afterH310 them, and overtookH5381 (H853)
ZedekiahH6667 in the plainsH6160 of Jericho:H3405 and when they had takenH3947 him, they brought him
upH5927 toH413 NebuchadnezzarH5019 kingH4428 of BabylonH894 to RiblahH7247 in the landH776 of Hamath,H2574
where he gaveH1696 judgmentH4941 uponH854 him.
Jer_46:28 FearH3372 thouH859 not,H408 O JacobH3290 my servant,H5650 saithH5002 the LORD:H3068 forH3588 IH589
am withH854 thee; forH3588 I will makeH6213 a full endH3617 of allH3605 the nationsH1471 whitherH834 H8033 I have
drivenH5080 thee: but I will notH3808 makeH6213 a full endH3617 of thee, but correctH3256 thee in measure;H4941
yet will I notH3808 leave thee whollyH5352 unpunished.H5352
Jer_48:21 And judgmentH4941 is comeH935 uponH413 the plainH4334 country;H776 uponH413 Holon,H2473 and
uponH413 Jahazah,H3096 and uponH5921 Mephaath,H4158
Jer_48:47 Yet will I bring againH7725 the captivityH7622 of MoabH4124 in the latterH319 days,H3117 saithH5002
the LORD.H3068 ThusH2008 farH5704 is the judgmentH4941 of Moab.H4124
Jer_49:12 ForH3588 thusH3541 saithH559 the LORD;H3068 Behold,H2009 they whoseH834 judgmentH4941 was
notH369 to drinkH8354 of the cupH3563 have assuredly drunken;H8354 H8354 and art thouH859 heH1931 that shall
altogether go unpunished?H5352 H5352 thou shalt notH3808 go unpunished,H5352 butH3588 thou shalt surely
drinkH8354 H8354 of it.
Jer_51:9 We would have healedH7495 (H853) Babylon,H894 but she is notH3808 healed:H7495 forsakeH5800 her,
and let us goH1980 every oneH376 into his own country:H776 forH3588 her judgmentH4941 reachethH5060 untoH413
heaven,H8064 and is lifted upH5375 even toH5704 the skies.H7834
Jer_52:9 Then they tookH8610 (H853) the king,H4428 and carried him upH5927 untoH413 the kingH4428 of

BabylonH894 to RiblahH7247 in the landH776 of Hamath;H2574 where he gaveH1696 judgmentH4941 uponH854 him.
Lam_3:35 To turn asideH5186 the rightH4941 of a manH1397 beforeH5048 the faceH6440 of the most High,H5945
Lam_3:59 O LORD,H3068 thou hast seenH7200 my wrong:H5792 judgeH8199 thou my cause.H4941
Eze_5:6 And she hath changedH4784 (H853) my judgmentsH4941 into wickednessH7564 more thanH4480 the
nations,H1471 and my statutesH2708 more thanH4480 the countriesH776 thatH834 are round aboutH5439 her:
forH3588 they have refusedH3988 my judgmentsH4941 and my statutes,H2708 they have notH3808 walkedH1980 in
them.
Eze_5:7 ThereforeH3651 thusH3541 saithH559 the LordH136 GOD;H3069 BecauseH3282 ye multipliedH1995 more
thanH4480 the nationsH1471 thatH834 are round aboutH5439 you, and have notH3808 walkedH1980 in my
statutes,H2708 neitherH3808 have keptH6213 my judgments,H4941 neitherH3808 have doneH6213 according to the
judgmentsH4941 of the nationsH1471 thatH834 are round aboutH5439 you;
Eze_5:8 ThereforeH3651 thusH3541 saithH559 the LordH136 GOD;H3069 Behold,H2009 I, evenH1571 I,H589 am
againstH5921 thee, and will executeH6213 judgmentsH4941 in the midstH8432 of thee in the sightH5869 of the
nations.H1471
Eze_7:23 MakeH6213 a chain:H7569 forH3588 the landH776 is fullH4390 of bloodyH1818 crimes,H4941 and the
cityH5892 is fullH4390 of violence.H2555
Eze_7:27 The kingH4428 shall mourn,H56 and the princeH5387 shall be clothedH3847 with desolation,H8077
and the handsH3027 of the peopleH5971 of the landH776 shall be troubled:H926 I will doH6213 unto them after
their way,H4480 H1870 and according to their desertsH4941 will I judgeH8199 them; and they shall knowH3045
thatH3588 IH589 am the LORD.H3068
Eze_11:12 And ye shall knowH3045 thatH3588 IH589 am the LORD:H3068 forH834 ye have notH3808 walkedH1980
in my statutes,H2706 neitherH3808 executedH6213 my judgments,H4941 but have doneH6213 after the
mannersH4941 of the heathenH1471 thatH834 are round aboutH5439 you.
Eze_11:20 ThatH4616 they may walkH1980 in my statutes,H2708 and keepH8104 mine ordinances,H4941 and
doH6213 them:(H853) and they shall beH1961 my people,H5971 and IH589 will beH1961 their God.H430
Eze_16:38 And I will judgeH8199 thee, as women that break wedlockH5003 and shedH8210 bloodH1818 are
judged;H4941 and I will giveH5414 thee bloodH1818 in furyH2534 and jealousy.H7068
Eze_18:5 But ifH3588 a manH376 beH1961 just,H6662 and doH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and right,H6666
Eze_18:8 He that hath notH3808 given forthH5414 upon usury,H5392 neitherH3808 hath takenH3947 any
increase,H8636 that hath withdrawnH7725 his handH3027 from iniquity,H4480 H5766 hath executedH6213 trueH571
judgmentH4941 betweenH996 manH376 and man,H376
Eze_18:9 Hath walkedH1980 in my statutes,H2708 and hath keptH8104 my judgments,H4941 to dealH6213
truly;H571 heH1931 is just,H6662 he shall surely live,H2421 H2421 saithH5002 the LordH136 GOD.H3069
Eze_18:17 That hath taken offH7725 his handH3027 from the poor,H4480 H6041 that hath notH3808 receivedH3947
usuryH5392 nor increase,H8636 hath executedH6213 my judgments,H4941 hath walkedH1980 in my statutes;H2708
heH1931 shall notH3808 dieH4191 for the iniquityH5771 of his father,H1 he shall surely live.H2421 H2421
Eze_18:19 Yet sayH559 ye, Why?H4069 doth notH3808 the sonH1121 bearH5375 the iniquityH5771 of the father?H1
When the sonH1121 hath doneH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and right,H6666 and hath keptH8104 (H853) allH3605
my statutes,H2708 and hath doneH6213 them, he shall surely live.H2421 H2421
Eze_18:21 But ifH3588 the wickedH7563 will turnH7725 from allH4480 H3605 his sinsH2403 thatH834 he hath
committed,H6213 and keepH8104 (H853) allH3605 my statutes,H2708 and doH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and
right,H6666 he shall surely live,H2421 H2421 he shall notH3808 die.H4191
Eze_18:27 Again, when the wickedH7563 man turneth awayH7725 from his wickednessH4480 H7564 thatH834 he
hath committed,H6213 and doethH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and right,H6666 heH1931 shall save his soul
alive.H2421 (H853) H5315

Eze_20:11 And I gaveH5414 them(H853) my statutes,H2708 and shewedH3045 them my judgments,H4941
whichH834 if a manH120 do,H6213 (H853) he shall even liveH2421 in them.
Eze_20:13 But the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478 rebelledH4784 against me in the wilderness:H4057 they
walkedH1980 notH3808 in my statutes,H2708 and they despisedH3988 my judgments,H4941 whichH834 if a manH120
do,H6213 (H853) he shall even liveH2421 in them; and my sabbathsH7676 they greatlyH3966 polluted:H2490 then I
said,H559 I would pour outH8210 my furyH2534 uponH5921 them in the wilderness,H4057 to consumeH3615 them.
Eze_20:16 BecauseH3282 they despisedH3988 my judgments,H4941 and walkedH1980 notH3808 in my
statutes,H2708 but pollutedH2490 my sabbaths:H7676 forH3588 their heartH3820 wentH1980 afterH310 their idols.H1544
Eze_20:18 But I saidH559 untoH413 their childrenH1121 in the wilderness,H4057 WalkH1980 ye notH408 in the
statutesH2706 of your fathers,H1 neitherH408 observeH8104 their judgments,H4941 norH408 defile yourselvesH2930
with their idols:H1544
Eze_20:19 IH589 am the LORDH3068 your God;H430 walkH1980 in my statutes,H2708 and keepH8104 my
judgments,H4941 and doH6213 them;
Eze_20:21 Notwithstanding the childrenH1121 rebelledH4784 against me: they walkedH1980 notH3808 in my
statutes,H2708 neitherH3808 keptH8104 my judgmentsH4941 to doH6213 them, whichH834 if a manH120 do,H6213 (H853)
he shall even liveH2421 in them; they pollutedH2490 (H853) my sabbaths:H7676 then I said,H559 I would pour
outH8210 my furyH2534 uponH5921 them, to accomplishH3615 my angerH639 against them in the wilderness.H4057
Eze_20:24 BecauseH3282 they had notH3808 executedH6213 my judgments,H4941 but had despisedH3988 my
statutes,H2708 and had pollutedH2490 my sabbaths,H7676 and their eyesH5869 wereH1961 afterH310 their fathers'H1
idols.H1544
Eze_20:25 Wherefore IH589 gaveH5414 them alsoH1571 statutesH2706 that were notH3808 good,H2896 and
judgmentsH4941 whereby they should notH3808 live;H2421
Eze_21:27 I willH7760 overturn,H5754 overturn,H5754 overturn,H5754 it: andH1571 itH2063 shall beH1961 noH3808
more, untilH5704 he comeH935 whoseH834 rightH4941 it is; and I will giveH5414 it him.
Eze_22:29 The peopleH5971 of the landH776 have usedH6231 oppression,H6233 and exercisedH1497 robbery,H1498
and have vexedH3238 the poorH6041 and needy:H34 yea, they have oppressedH6231 the strangerH1616
wrongfully.H3808 H4941
Eze_23:24 And they shall comeH935 againstH5921 thee with chariots,H2021 wagons,H7393 and wheels,H1534
and with an assemblyH6951 of people,H5971 which shall setH7760 againstH5921 thee bucklerH6793 and shieldH4043
and helmetH6959 round about:H5439 and I will setH5414 judgmentH4941 beforeH6440 them, and they shall
judgeH8199 thee according to their judgments.H4941
Eze_23:45 And the righteousH6662 men,H376 theyH1992 shall judgeH8199 them after the mannerH4941 of
adulteresses,H5003 and after the manner of womenH4941 that shedH8210 blood;H1818 becauseH3588 theyH2007
are adulteresses,H5003 and bloodH1818 is in their hands.H3027
Eze_33:14 Again, when I sayH559 unto the wicked,H7563 Thou shalt surely die;H4191 H4191 if he turnH7725 from
his sin,H4480 H2403 and doH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and right;H6666
Eze_33:16 NoneH3808 H3605 of his sinsH2403 thatH834 he hath committedH2398 shall be mentionedH2142 unto
him: he hath doneH6213 that which is lawfulH4941 and right;H6666 he shall surely live.H2421 H2421
Eze_33:19 But if the wickedH7563 turnH7725 from his wickedness,H4480 H7564 and doH6213 that which is
lawfulH4941 and right,H6666 heH1931 shall liveH2421 thereby.H5921
Eze_34:16 I will seekH1245 (H853) that which was lost,H6 and bring againH7725 that which was driven
away,H5080 and will bind upH2280 that which was broken,H7665 and will strengthenH2388 that which was
sick:H2470 but I will destroyH8045 the fatH8082 and the strong;H2389 I will feedH7462 them with judgment.H4941
Eze_36:27 And I will putH5414 my spiritH7307 withinH7130 you, and causeH6213 you to walkH1980 inH854 my
statutes,H2706 and ye shall keepH8104 my judgments,H4941 and doH6213 them.
Eze_37:24 And DavidH1732 my servantH5650 shall be kingH4428 overH5921 them; and they allH3605 shall

haveH1961 oneH259 shepherd:H7462 they shall also walkH1980 in my judgments,H4941 and observeH8104 my
statutes,H2708 and doH6213 them.
Eze_39:21 And I will setH5414 (H853) my gloryH3519 among the heathen,H1471 and allH3605 the heathenH1471
shall seeH7200 (H853) my judgmentH4941 thatH834 I have executed,H6213 and my handH3027 thatH834 I have
laidH7760 upon them.
Eze_42:11 And the wayH1870 beforeH6440 them was like the appearanceH4758 of the chambersH3957
whichH834 were towardH1870 the north,H6828 as longH753 as they, and asH3651 broadH7341 as they: and allH3605
their goings outH4161 were both according to their fashions,H4941 and according to their doors.H6607
Eze_44:24 And inH5921 controversyH7379 theyH1992 shall standH5975 in judgment;H8199 and they shall
judgeH8199 it according to my judgments:H4941 and they shall keepH8104 my lawsH8451 and my statutesH2708
in allH3605 mine assemblies;H4150 and they shall hallowH6942 my sabbaths.H7676
Eze_45:9 ThusH3541 saithH5002 the LordH136 GOD;H3069 Let it sufficeH7227 you, O princesH5387 of Israel:H3478
removeH5493 violenceH2555 and spoil,H7701 and executeH6213 judgmentH4941 and justice,H6666 take awayH7311
your exactionsH1646 fromH4480 H5921 my people,H5971 saithH559 the LordH136 GOD.H3069
Dan_9:5 We have sinned,H2398 and have committed iniquity,H5753 and have done wickedly,H7561 and have
rebelled,H4775 even by departingH5493 from thy preceptsH4480 H4687 and from thy judgments:H4480 H4941
Hos_2:19 And I will betrothH781 thee unto me for ever;H5769 yea, I will betrothH781 thee unto me in
righteousness,H6664 and in judgment,H4941 and in lovingkindness,H2617 and in mercies.H7356
Hos_5:1 HearH8085 ye this,H2063 O priests;H3548 and hearken,H7181 ye houseH1004 of Israel;H3478 and give ye
ear,H238 O houseH1004 of the king;H4428 forH3588 judgmentH4941 is toward you, becauseH3588 ye have beenH1961
a snareH6341 on Mizpah,H4709 and a netH7568 spreadH6566 uponH5921 Tabor.H8396
Hos_5:11 EphraimH669 is oppressedH6231 and brokenH7533 in judgment,H4941 becauseH3588 he willinglyH2974
walkedH1980 afterH310 the commandment.H6673
Hos_6:5 ThereforeH5921 H3651 have I hewedH2672 them by the prophets;H5030 I have slainH2026 them by the
wordsH561 of my mouth:H6310 and thy judgmentsH4941 are as the lightH216 that goeth forth.H3318
Hos_10:4 They have spokenH1696 words,H1697 swearingH422 falselyH7723 in makingH3772 a covenant:H1285 thus
judgmentH4941 springeth upH6524 as hemlockH7219 inH5921 the furrowsH8525 of the field.H7704
Hos_12:6 Therefore turnH7725 thouH859 to thy God:H430 keepH8104 mercyH2617 and judgment,H4941 and
waitH6960 onH413 thy GodH430 continually.H8548
Amo_5:7 Ye who turnH2015 judgmentH4941 to wormwood,H3939 and leave offH5117 righteousnessH6666 in the
earth,H776
Amo_5:15 HateH8130 the evil,H7451 and loveH157 the good,H2896 and establishH3322 judgmentH4941 in the
gate:H8179 it may beH194 that the LORDH3068 GodH430 of hostsH6635 will be graciousH2603 unto the
remnantH7611 of Joseph.H3130
Amo_5:24 But let judgmentH4941 run downH1556 as waters,H4325 and righteousnessH6666 as a mightyH386
stream.H5158
Amo_6:12 Shall horsesH5483 runH7323 upon the rock?H5553 will one plowH2790 there with oxen?H1241 forH3588
ye have turnedH2015 judgmentH4941 into gall,H7219 and the fruitH6529 of righteousnessH6666 into hemlock:H3939
Mic_3:1 And I said,H559 Hear,H8085 I pray you,H4994 O headsH7218 of Jacob,H3290 and ye princesH7101 of the
houseH1004 of Israel;H3478 Is it notH3808 for you to knowH3045 (H853) judgment?H4941
Mic_3:8 But trulyH199 IH595 am fullH4390 of powerH3581 byH854 the spiritH7307 of the LORD,H3068 and of
judgment,H4941 and of might,H1369 to declareH5046 unto JacobH3290 his transgression,H6588 and to IsraelH3478
his sin.H2403
Mic_3:9 HearH8085 this,H2063 I pray you,H4994 ye headsH7218 of the houseH1004 of Jacob,H3290 and princesH7101
of the houseH1004 of Israel,H3478 that abhorH8581 judgment,H4941 and pervertH6140 allH3605 equity.H3477

Mic_6:8 He hath shewedH5046 thee, O man,H120 whatH4100 is good;H2896 and whatH4100 doth the LORDH3068
requireH1875 ofH4480 thee, butH3588 H518 to doH6213 justly,H4941 and to loveH157 mercy,H2617 and to walkH1980
humblyH6800 withH5973 thy God?H430
Mic_7:9 I will bearH5375 the indignationH2197 of the LORD,H3068 becauseH3588 I have sinnedH2398 against
him, untilH5704 he pleadH7378 my cause,H7379 and executeH6213 judgmentH4941 for me: he will bring me
forthH3318 to the light,H216 and I shall beholdH7200 his righteousness.H6666
Hab_1:4 ThereforeH5921 H3651 the lawH8451 is slacked,H6313 and judgmentH4941 doth neverH3808 H5331 go
forth:H3318 forH3588 the wickedH7563 doth compass aboutH3803 (H853) the righteous;H6662 thereforeH5921 H3651
wrongH6127 judgmentH4941 proceedeth.H3318
Hab_1:7 TheyH1931 are terribleH366 and dreadful:H3372 their judgmentH4941 and their dignityH7613 shall
proceedH3318 ofH4480 themselves.
Hab_1:12 Art thouH859 notH3808 from everlasting,H4480 H6924 O LORDH3068 my God,H430 mine Holy One?
H6918
we shall notH3808 die.H4191 O LORD,H3068 thou hast ordainedH7760 them for judgment;H4941 and, O
mighty God,H6697 thou hast establishedH3245 them for correction.H3198
Zep_2:3 SeekH1245 ye(H853) the LORD,H3068 allH3605 ye meekH6035 of the earth,H776 whichH834 have
wroughtH6466 his judgment;H4941 seekH1245 righteousness,H6664 seekH1245 meekness:H6038 it may beH194 ye
shall be hidH5641 in the dayH3117 of the LORD'SH3068 anger.H639
Zep_3:5 The justH6662 LORDH3068 is in the midstH7130 thereof; he will notH3808 doH6213 iniquity:H5766 every
morningH1242 H1242 doth he bringH5414 his judgmentH4941 to light,H216 he failethH5737 not;H3808 but the
unjustH5767 knowethH3045 noH3808 shame.H1322
Zep_3:8 ThereforeH3651 waitH2442 ye upon me, saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 until the dayH3117 that I rise
upH6965 to the prey:H5706 forH3588 my determinationH4941 is to gatherH622 the nations,H1471 that I may
assembleH6908 the kingdoms,H4467 to pourH8210 uponH5921 them mine indignation,H2195 even allH3605 my
fierceH2740 anger:H639 forH3588 allH3605 the earthH776 shall be devouredH398 with the fireH784 of my
jealousy.H7068
Zep_3:15 The LORDH3068 hath taken awayH5493 thy judgments,H4941 he hath cast outH6437 thine enemy:H341
the kingH4428 of Israel,H3478 even the LORD,H3068 is in the midstH7130 of thee: thou shalt notH3808 seeH7200
evilH7451 any more.H5750
Zec_7:9 ThusH3541 speakethH559 the LORDH3068 of hosts,H6635 saying,H559 ExecuteH8199 trueH571
judgment,H4941 and shewH6213 mercyH2617 and compassionsH7356 every manH376 toH854 his brother:H251
Zec_8:16 TheseH428 are the thingsH1697 thatH834 ye shall do;H6213 SpeakH1696 ye every manH376 the truthH571
toH854 his neighbour;H7453 executeH8199 the judgmentH4941 of truthH571 and peaceH7965 in your gates:H8179
Mal_2:17 Ye have weariedH3021 the LORDH3068 with your words.H1697 Yet ye say,H559 WhereinH4100 have we
weariedH3021 him? When ye say,H559 Every oneH3605 that doethH6213 evilH7451 is goodH2896 in the sightH5869 of
the LORD,H3068 and heH1931 delightethH2654 in them; or,H176 WhereH346 is the GodH430 of judgment?H4941
Mal_3:5 And I will come nearH7126 toH413 you to judgment;H4941 and I will beH1961 a swiftH4116 witnessH5707
against the sorcerers,H3784 and against the adulterers,H5003 and against falseH8267 swearers,H7650 and
against those that oppressH6231 the hirelingH7916 in his wages,H7939 the widow,H490 and the fatherless,H3490
and that turn asideH5186 the strangerH1616 from his right, and fearH3372 notH3808 me, saithH559 the LORDH3068
of hosts.H6635
Mal_4:4 RememberH2142 ye the lawH8451 of MosesH4872 my servant,H5650 whichH834 I commanded untoH6680
him in HorebH2722 forH5921 allH3605 Israel,H3478 with the statutesH2706 and judgments.H4941
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